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The Review covers the  entire  
Saanich Peninsula and the  
Gulf Islands —  circulating  
through 18 local P ost O f­
fices and 10 Rural routes.
DPeninsuia 
&uff Ps/ands
One of Canada's p r i z e -  
w inning  weekly newspapers. 
» ♦ *
Member C.W.N.A.
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G w e r n M i t  S r u t  W ill 
b w e r  S e liM l l l l i  l i f e
Saanich Rate 8.98 Mills Instead Of 
12.12. Saltspring 8 Mills.
The a n n o u n ce m e n t  th is  w eek  by E d u ca tio n  M inister 
W . T. S tra i th  of a g o v e rn m e n t  g r a n t  to u n o rg a n iz ed  a re a s  
will see mill ra te s  in th e  d is tr ic t  re d u c ed  conside rab ly . 
School di.strict of S aan ich , w hich inc ludes  S idney  a n d  N orth  
Saan ich , will receive  $11,697, th u s  red u c in g  th e  mill ra te ,  




Canadian National Railways had 
a deficit of $15,88.'),000 in 1947 
aeeoi'iling to TranKjiort Minister 
Lionel Chovrier.
The teluriKs were tabled in the 
Commons this week. The huge  
defic it  comiiai’cs with a defic it  of 
88.901 ,000  in 194G.
It’s Spring, Tweet, Tweet!
this year at  
12.12 mills, to 8.98 mills. This  
will be appro.ximately the same as 
la.st year.
On Salt Spring Island a grant  
of .$1,395 will bring the estimated  
mil Irate of  8.62 mills down to an 
even 8 mills. The Saltspring  
School District embraces all the 
Gulf Lsland.s.
SAANICH COUNCIL  
DEM ANDS ARBITRATIO N
Difficulty  in obtaining m oney  
to carry on school administration  
is likely to be experienced by the  
Saanich School Board since the  
Municipal Council have demanded  
arbitration. In a le tter  to the 
board, council states that the esti­
m a tes  w ere  “ excessive .” R eply­
ing, F. J. Baker, o f  the finance  
■ committee for the board, stated  
that when the board m et council, 
the council did not then consider  
the estimates excessive, but did 
consider the apportionment of  
assessments inequitable. The 
letter asked that as this m atter  
was out 0 f the  boards hands, and 
unless the council could produce  
authority from the Departm ent of  
Education for  holding up their  
share o f  the funds, that the ac­
count be paid.
A reply stated that  the council 
“defin itely  is nOt , paying the  
shai’e asked.” Council charged  
th a t  the last vestige  of conti’ol re-
TENNIS CLUB
FORMED HERE
From a well-attended m eeting  
held last Friday at  the North  
Saanich High school emerged the  
now North Saanich Tennis Club, 
successor to the form er Sidney  
Tennis Club.
President of the group is D. E. 
B reckenridge; secretary-treasurer,  
Mrs. G. Cochran; R. Anderson is 
convener of the grounds commit­
tee with A. Murphy, J. Gurton  
and G. Cochran to assist him; 
social convener, with power to 
add to her committee, is Mi-s. J. 
Woods; m ember at large on the 
executive is Dr. J. Batem an.
The club will co-operate w ith  
the Parks Board in the establish­
m ent of two courts at  the IVIemor- 
ial Park. Because of  the pro­
hibitive cost  of hard surface  courts  
the club has recommended that a 
clay playing surface be provided  
for this year with the proviso 
that when funds becom e available  
steps be taken to place a perman­
ent surface on the courts.
Three types of  member.ship 
were ' approved: Senior playing
members, junior playing members,  
and associate members. ' As an 
garding school expenditures would T^'ssociate member ^ e  club w il l
thus b ^ rem oved  ftom  the council, welcome anyone vvho wishes to




Charged in Sidney police court  
for driving an Air Force vehicle  
without a provincial licence LAC. 
J. Funk, Patricia Bay, was dis­
missed by P. J. Baker, J.P., last  
week.
F lying O fficer  Errington, re­
presenting LAC. Funk, stated the 
vehicle was being driven on Air  
Force business, there was nothing  
in Air Force  regulations which  
stated that provincial licence was  
required. The driver w as  au­
thorized to drive for  sendee  duty  
purposes.
Constable J. Gibaiilt, of th e  Sid­
ney detachm ent provincial police, 
sought clarification, stating that  
no regulations in the • Motor 




A t the Saturday election for  
Police Commissioner for Saanich, 
I'reil Marconi, well-known busi­
nessman, was elected by a large 
majority. .Mr. Marconi received 
2 9 f  votes, his nearest opponent, 
George E. Askey, 107. It was 
one of the lighte.st votes in the 
history of Saanich with only 467 
of a possible 13,000 casiting bal­
lots.
.John Tribe, municipal clei'k, 
was returning officer.
Mr. Marconi will serve the re­
m ain ing  eight months of the term  
of retiring commissioner Stanley: 
E. Scurrah. The successful can­
didate has been a resident of  
Saanich since 1918; he opei'atea 
the modern hardware store which  
bears his name on North Quadra  
.Street.
wiio must collect from taxpayers. - , • . . . . . . . . ,
: F  ’ ^Ivough Yeing^_ a -..veek, .which started mn April 7. a tn c
  member, would derive the satis-  ̂ ■
Soper” Say Cadets 
A s They Fly,
Cruise A t Airport
This evidently  w as the l ife ,  that  
was the opinion of at least 40 
air cadets on Saturday at Patricia  
Bay Airport.
The lads, all members of No. 89 
Squadron o f  Victoria, were taken  
for a cruise in a DCS and a trip 
to .sea in a high-powered R.C.A.F. 
launch ." r.
The occasion marked Air Cadet
Victoria Daily Tim es Cut. 
This scene is duplicated throughout Saanich and the Gulf Islands. The awkward, long-legged  
lambkin, shown here but one day old, will soon be jumping high and kicking up its heels. It  i.s 
one of  James Turner’s fine flock of Alderley F arm , Saanich.
■ .:f
WARD 6 P.-T.A. DISCUSS 
SCHOOL PROGRESS PRIZES
M eeting in the M ount N ew ton  
High school auditorium on T ues­
day e v e n in g ,m e m b e r s  of  Ward  
6 P.-T.A. received the thanks of  
their president, M r s .: L. Steele ,  
for their work in m aking the St.
Vancouver Concern 
To; Build Woodward 
: D w elling; On Island
BOARD PONDER  
CASE OF THE : 
MISSING PUPILS
Receipt of  a le tter  from  the  




Audrey Burdette, 18, and. Cora 
Burdette , 20, daughters of Jack  
C. Burdette , Queens Avenue, Sid­
ney , were injured in their house- : 
keep ing  room in Victoria on W ed­
nesday evening when they used  
gasoline  to start a fire. Cora is 
expected  home this week .and 7  ̂
Audrey  w il l  join her sister in a 
w eek , she is at present a t  St.
Joseph’s hospital. . «
A  window in the  room and pax’t  - I 
of a door w ere  blown out, flam es  
charred the room i n ; the b lazet  
Approximately: $1,000 damage w as |
caused. - [
' ' ' ' ' ' '' • • ' "''' I
Legiosi: Wel^
' School : Board m ust now either; - . ,7  p m m  . F h gh t :Lieutenarit Ted Boulden,
i : or Make , action ; a g a in st
the coun
■
^ c i f V o r ^  l ^ ^ f  S o l ^tor tne snare ol sonpoi , social ;and^ cultaraF am enities .that q-he jJPealp odmmittedp: o f c e n t l y .
’ are a part of tennis. Cadet League of Canada,
R A ^R D IN A R Y  Funds amounting, to $21 were'^^pw of the .lads. SchoolE XT O  il  i ,  ^
SITUATION : reported as being available from
. Conimenting ; on the situation : the  form er Sidney Club. , .
F. J. Baker, stated that the situa- ' p :.
tion was “ extraordinary.” It
looks as though w’e  will have to;̂ ^̂ ;' . _  „
take action against the council, a C i o S 0  F o F  T e r U l
I'irl irtu 1 r»n o f 111 o* lie* In La!
held in Vancouver^ r e - o o d  
Tp MichelL stated A h a t  : he 
awaiting : word ■ from the >
that eight pupils o f  M ount N ew ­
ton school w e r e  not in legal at­
tendance was the  f irst  intimation  
that the board had received of 
such irregularity. : . Saanich Peninsula  branch 6f  th e  I
A  trifle  huffed , ithe; Saanich: : Canadian Legion o n  Monday eve-,: A
"  -  -  , . . ^  : Kidd, Jam es I
C. Martmah, Sidney
N ew  Members |
N e w  members welcomed at the
tfick’s Day: Pam been fmade by^Tufn- .
pceeds w ere  $267.^y- : ; V V . "





the. N o r th :
ridiculous thing for us to: h
do,” lie saul.  ̂ ■-■■■- -
School Board o ff ic ia ls  state  
that as far as .having control of
ri During the w inter  some: 30
ir, i;-.
the hope that courses would be 
available again n ex t  year. N. E.
CHASES SEALION 
AT BRENTWOOD
the termination ; Harry Gilbert; became; annoyed ‘ equipment; 
o f : the; classes in: woodwork and last w eek  a t  a ten-foot  sealion , ' . Vr vy f
j: Farm, Brentwood, :for






the money bthng spent on school
A. Y ogee, of Mt.:;Newton High; jSALT: SPRING ISLAND
that no quajrel exists  between_ the 
Muiiici)
Board.
Both groups m et recently and 
amicably discussed the case.
G/.nincil feels, however, that while  
the separate am ounts named in , 
the estimates are basic and can­
not bo reduced, unequal assess­
ments and certain privileges ac­
corded to fai'iners in unorganized  
areas should be extended to farm ­
ers in organized areas. Thus
urbitralion wpuld make a test  case  
and force the speedy equalization  
of asses.sinonts so long sought.
More Thao 148 
Hours O f Sunshine 
In March Here
I lie l.cmiierulure.s for March
we.i'c slightly below average other­
wise the weatlier was normal, ac­
cording to l.hc montlily weather  
.summary from the. Experimental  
Station at  .Saanichton,
The numn temperaturo, 41.3  
(legroes, was 1,0 degrees lielow 
n v e r a g e  and tlie liighest recorded 
: for the inonth was 1,9 degroos 
les.s than the average high of 
f)7,li degrees. T h e  minimum was 
tllVdegrees and Die lowest on the 
grass 25 degroea.'
subjects; conducted at r  which seem ed to be making faces
s.a„ich HW, school.: « .Jncoo, „ bo,-o „„itricivfrco ,  MRS. GRAHAM , MRS. WQLFE-MILNER
' ' "A'“ t;,:iir : .o„: : why »„,o: LADIES^^
" In 'the finals of the:Sa lt  Spring
’ : v.ne sick conum tiee. o. rayior,
reporting for the dance commits 
■ ■ ■ tee, s ta ted : that dances a t  Mills
Road Hall were proceeding .satis-
____________________
armed with his gun, and got
oinco .•crfsne,! then,oclvos to this "2 ,:; ■ wllhin 60 toot  o t  t l»  l i e ,  TiUlnB
uniclpnl Council „n.l tho School f v ^ s t  w L T n S L c l o i  f„ the w io d l
w o r k  section and R. B lodgett  w as  




the big beast  dived, and never  
came up. \ ;
Tiiere were e ig h t  ; «iays , wilii , ,
rain, I ho to la l predpi1.atlon honis Salt Spring I.Hland,
rnjiouvning to 2.7H Inelies, 1.36 of 
.diicli frdl mb i:iie:>2 lMt.. 'rlid nver-
Plans And Estimates For 
S ch o o l Buildings, $373,294
-----------------  — .....  .Saanich School Board “ filed for
later consideration” estim ates and 
plans for  proposed sehooL buihR 
ings for the district which will 
cost, an estimated $373 ,294 .96’.
W. J. R(>meyn, architect, pre­
sented blueprints and estim ates  
at a recent m eeting of tho board 
in .Sidney for the following new 
buildings •
Eight,-room .school, Sidney, 
$121,967.81); four-room school. 
Royal Oak, $66 ,708 .72: four-room  
school, We.st .Saanich, .$66,708.72; 
Mount N ew ton, addition, $67,-  
157.40: Noi'th .Saanicl), additions, 
$33 .0 10, 1 2 : M  cbl'aVish, $ 17,74 2 .20 .
FLYING JEW ELER!
Bob W hite, Sidney 
Merchant, Solos
T he'soeohd Sidney businessman  
to solo II ft or receiving inwt rncl ion 
in flying from .lack .ienldnH, was
Name Drivers 
For School Buses
Drivers fcr tho newly-purchas­
ed school buses iiave been named 
as follows!
E. Proctor, Cordova Bay bus;  
W, BuMer, ItM.vnl Or.k; P., N 
Shanks, ’Sidney; J. Allen, relief  
driver.
Tlie Inises will lie garaged at 
I lie rc.sidonce of tlie driver.
schools closed in the middle of  
Juno, while others continued for , ,
the entire month followed. h  Uk'ad ladies doubles, ; M i . . .  V .
was stated that in farm ing dis- Graham and Mrs. Adrian Wolfe-
tricts especially early closing w a s .  Milner defeat.ed Miss Ella Stuart  
an advantage as  ̂ workers w ere  M iss : Sheila Brenton in the
c r S  " to kelp harvest i,„,,„,i„ton match played last Fri-
A film was shown on alcohol day evening J n  the Central Hall
entitled , “ I t’s the brain that for the Bradley cup.
counts,” I'ovealing the e f fe c t  of 
alcohol on the brain and nervous  
system.
Tea w a s  served at;t.|ie conclns-: 
ioii: o f  the m e e t in g . , . ,
Sidney Marksman , .......




: :  J. R .  Sullivan,, of Sidney, a 
m em ber of the P a t  B a y ; Riflo ; ,
Club, has been named a winner
o f  the Dominion Marksmen :Ex- ; ; :' b.... . . . . . .  . . . .
SulUyan was the only island.
Hovir: To ■ Gbllect;';
N ew  Sales Tax
_ The “nearest  cent" fownula wm  highest national award
be adopted for collectvon,_ by the ; .5:or .22  sporting rifle shootoi's.
_  . . .  . .  .  . •
rtian : to qualify  fo r  the award,




Alfred M, Brown liaK been ap­
pointed as.sessor and edlli.ictor for ' 
the Gulf Islhnil-s dii'tricl with his : 
office situated at Ganges Mne-
leads Liberals
.1, G. Mitclicll, well-known inisi- 
m;.-..sm«n of .Sidney, wa.s unnnlm- 
musly elected nre.sident of l.he 
Saanich Liheral Association on 
Monday evening at a m eeting in 
Liberal hendqi.mrti!rs.
l ie  succeeds Arthur J, R ,  vVsii, 
elected ]\1.L,A. for .Saanich, Ol.hor 
officer.H elected were E, P, Cum-
, ,,, , ,  iloli VViilte; wlio Miiloed two Sat-
Mi'. Ilrosvn succeeds ( 1, G, \  , urdnyhi ago. Jack Jenkins, who
■ Innl irwlii h fi l rujJ.h(:v;21^ - iMorgan;;, (Jaliano Island, who re- watcheif iiis  idipil ’ i ierfom i, re- .
age lor .March Is 2,09; inches. : ; : tired op April 1, Mr. Rrown's ap-;. poried 4,he landing : and :tnkcoff: :.
,'l'he snnsiiine amoijiitcci t.0 148.4 poinlinmit nmrkH the first liino^m “ nerfect." ;
hours as compared to . tho: long-:' 
time average of 141,7 hirurs,
15 ycnrs I hat tin.' hoail 0 ff ice ; for 
t,his district has been at Ganges.
Social Editor: Mrs. E. M. W akefield , Tolephone 140U
t,.mh,il tie, .Melallnrgy convention  
held last week in Vnncotivor.
Mr. and Mrs, J, E. Su ll ivan ,m f
.Seattle, enjoyeil a visit, last week  
with Svdlivan'fi lnrith<n'f' end
Histct'H-in-law, Lieut, and Mrs. J,
■' “  “  ni
pcid’ect.
i Witlr: fair ;:\veathor, I f ly in g  : on- ; 
tiuisiasl.K are making up for lost 
timo at: the local:: airiwrt, . On ' 
Sunday an ihnovutloiT in a “dawn  
to dusk"; flight; wm  ̂ +UiJoycd. ; : 
Momhcrs bcgnik flying a lialf hour ,, 
before dawn nml koplr it up until p 
dark.
Toui'iats arc hoginniug to ar­
rive li.v ah' and Hcvcral smart pri­
vate pianos are hangared at the 
airport while their ownors t'ujoy 
t.lu' district, V. Parker o f  Scattlo  
iirrived last week in his new  
Bccclu'rafi, In* is taking part in 
tie* Emto'-'ss G*)!f Ti'iunicy.
Trofor JonoH of \r’ic,torIa re­
ceived his I'irivate pilopH licence  
this week, as <lid Mrs. I), ’I’l'Utl- 
man of ,Sidney.
Chnntelu, Mrs. Andrew Stevens  
and Mrs. Peter Stoven.s reached 
tliC somi-finals. Other taking  
part in the match were: Misses 
tlorotiiy Grocnhaugh and Ste- 
idiania Malezew.ski, Mrs. Bob 
Akorman and Mrs. C. Header, 
M rs. Dorothy Fanning and Judy  
Fanning, Mrs. iJonald Voud.s and 
Mrs. Harold Sjoquist,_ Dolores 
I.ockwood and Jacqueline Hud- 
dick, .'\nnn ami J(tan St, Denis, 
Mrs. I.aurie IVlouat and V'vonne 
Mouat.
'i'hore were several spectators  
lU’osent and fo llow ing  play the 








, award by. scoring 5,970 pomts out :
cents to $ 1 , thice poasiblc 0 ,0 0 0 . :Shots must
L be, made prone, sitting, kneeling. . .  . . . .   ̂ /■)•tind atanding.
SALES TAX NOT FOR SCHOOLS
::;: :■
. ■■
■ : ■ " i ' .  I■ ."''...v.iL Vt
f.;
A fter  '21 aorvicc as
,’issoHsor: luul : tax-collector for 
(ialinno hdand, G. (!.' V. Morgan 
.rolired . on snpernnnnation. on, 
April 4 .  For: vnany years Mr. 
Morgan .lias . visited: the ,|t*lniida .0 f 




.Ciiief Justice . Gordon
i i g l i  S ta iid a n is  in  f  r o t a i r a
The annual "convention of B.G. expand Workmon'a ComponBfttion
'I’eaciiors’ Ii'ederntion recontly gpn- bcnefitari^  ̂  ̂  ̂ , , ,  : . ?
eluded in V an cou ver ,. approved a Hon. W. T. Straith, mlniator o f , ,
radically d if feren t  procedure for o<lucation, : who : adtiveasod ; tho :
tiuj training of new teaehers., luenting, atated that the propoBOd
Delegat.os Art. Murphy, Don. ; snlos lax was not inipoaod bocr^BU T
Wilson and Miss: Carmen S|.e- o f : increaHcd conts of education, ';b 'l
pheiis, who represented Saanich: tlu!: <lelegatea:reportedtq:Exp(mdL
iVrhool D istr ic t  toaehorM, reported tures for/KchoolHt Snid .Mr. Straith,
a t  ii m eeting  ill Iveating sciiool ; Itnve.increHHcd only onu per cent 1, . 
last week. Teacluw reproHonta-: o f  tlie total government budget
::;tion on .t.lie govt!rnnusnt,.curri«uliuu:::;..;;Hince;'1939.';,.:;;;,v::;;^ ..'V jth .Y ".-:: ':
Tt^vinion of vy
lensiouii, ami HUppovt of  name oh- : P i ^ a r k e O  ,P l * e 8 8 e »octives .of  hiluu'groups, W(U'0;out.. :::;J^r“ * ^ « : A ; V V ^ ^
iiimi. For Manne: A ids ,
; SIX YEARS TRAINING
McG.
1
Mr. C.r.il Ti'Cttman 'n*--
Cmdi'. iuni Mis, D, 11, S. Cruvcu 
:uid dnnghler Judy, move today
( WeilneFidny) to ilicir now homo 
up Clark Hoad, Br(*ntwm,)d. 'I'hcii'
...un, t b o f f r r y ,  V.’ !v iJndcnt at 
Bi'i-ntwomi Coilego. f.mdr. and *iif' rH-in-law, Lieut, and Mrs. J, rived buck to their homo in ,Sid-
M .J  f w  E. MaHon, Dencro.sa Terraee, and ney with their new Cessna 149
. Mrs. Cinvo iiavo Aom̂  ̂ Mohou, Queens thb*.week. ; .
Cnulr. 1', B, I.eigh for tho past Avonuo. ifnoh intcre;T is being «hown
. jewwecKH., ' ' among Dyers m Die liil.ernatiouuL
 ̂ Mr, and Mrs. IL Southward nr- : niystory f l i g h t ;scheduled; for  this
IL ,1. AtkimHon arrived front Hvod Sunday to l»o guoHta of Mrs, .Saturday. Meeting at Belling-
Winnipeg hnil 1'hursdMy to viHll Southward’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. ham. come 211(1 (dreraft are ox-
liis friend, 'W alter  Beach, TCA ’ Wm. Hnle, Tiiird j4troet. ported to pnrtidpate, I'ilots will
em p lo y e e , , Fonrtli .Strool. , « , tie inmded a sealed onveh*)m whteii
: •  Mrs. E. H .K n l ) ,  East Saanich is to im opened only a fter  the
Mr. .and". Mrs. ,.T, :B," W.ebb, of , . Hoad, I*..'ft Thursday for .Safikntoou' ,. (nkt:'-of.f, ,
Calgaiy, wi'te gucst.n over the where .she will spend a mouth with Inside will be imttnictiouH of
week-end of Mr. and Mrs. Irfs her daughter ami non-in-law, Mr. whcro to go, The air nrinada will
Tluu'uhiy, Madronu Brivo, Bocp and Mra. C. 0 .  I'kvrd. . .
(hive, Mr. and Mm. \YeJ.b at- (Continued on l»aieo Ki«hl)
then descend upon Ihal rondoz- 
' vou.t. for ■ lunch-
J. G. MITCHELL
mlus, fir;'t vice-pi.e.iu’dcnt; l.h!nul,'i 
Hoaro, .second vico-pro.sidont, and 
Gilbert. Luem(, hecrel.ury-lrearturer.
Mr. Mitel'iell is a: partner of 
the firm, .M itchell & Audonson 
Lnoihci (..1.0 iJ.d, , ,
TIJE-'W EATHER
Ttie foliovving iHi tlnp mctooro-  
logical ' record for woek ending  
April 1L furnlHhod .by Dominion 
Expt'rho('iitai: Stnllon:
Muxiniom 'ienipciiktu'ri,.  ....... 5;1
Minimum temperni.ure: ,...35
Minimum <m tho grtuis ....,28
Snn.sl'dne (Iioui’h) ............ „„„,,33 ,5
Brecipltallon
or anne A tdo
 .................................    , ..„;.;M»jor-Gon..TL;. U. t ’oarko .̂V.C.ri.i.Yr,.:.;;:,:;.
Noting the shbftage of loachcrs l M.P., annko: I da .woek 4 n : CJtinwa 
(he convent ion ondorcod tint prin- ndd tloiial navigutipn .aUlB in ;
elplo timt inrgi'r number of young B.O. wutora.
, . : : i i     ..........         ,
niiout if tho MtrmdardH of tvulnlnK dopnrlm ont butjpoHltlonH wor* mot 
are lowoied, tho delcgatoH report- ' atatod. ' i t  ia undiiratood that on- ; : Y 
Monday. od, hut only if  they nro ralfiod. It givioora wllL dotermlno whoro, :Y
Mr. I’icklos damage action .for waa agremt that a toiufhor train- ' navigation aids nvo moat no«dod.: :::VS:
maliciouH proaocution claimed lug cellogu ahouid bo .act; up at : Hatod tho f inest  cruiHiug:wiitcira : sD
$10,000 damagcH from I’residcnt the univcrHlty and that n proapao- in the world :i)y yachtmcin, wntoria
,Tainea Barr and officiala of tho tivp teacher ahouid, a f ter  leaving o f f : the Saanich . Peninauia and , ,,,
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  |i(u(|)le should in* attracted to  the Two a d d i l io n a l , ilghlH . will bo . , .V:
Klnan slated this week that tin* p|.t)H)„„j,(„, Thia will net eomo placed, according t9 , tho marina ';: 'L
' ' ■ ' ” ........:  s , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  .  .  • imt no itionâ ^̂ ^ ^
:::y
A
judgm ent in the npponl of Sydney  
I'lcklits will' In*' banded :down ^on
Jai
\Gcteiln hrancli o f  tho 8 ,P.O.A.
SOCKEYE FISHING 
OPENING DATES
Canadian sockeye fitdiing will 
ip'on in tin* b'roKOr lliver  at  6 a.m. 
on July 2H thia year, t'er .Straita 
of Juan de Fuon, areas 19, 20 and  
21, fishing will open July IB nt  
6:'p.m.j.Y.
A , j . h ‘.iu i.a.kly eh.ti'.ed ilmu  
will be In force throughout tiui 
seaxon. CloHing dnto for:ftockoytv 
f ish ing in Canada will  ho gevcrnod  
by the time tho Canadliiu catclL 
equalh that af  the United Stales,  
F o r :U .S .  : Convention . waters,' in- 
eluding local waloM  in Htrn.lt.tt of  
Juan die Fiica, date tmt for  'Open­
ing ift July 18 nt I a.m. with dof»»
 .......O.lfi ing ilnte Augmvt 13 at 6 p.m. with
n 3 (l-hour weoWy closed iimb.
lo fdi l
Grmh* 12, attend ccdlogo for two 
years 1.0 ('btaln an interim ide-
meiitary eertif icote .
Then would follow Htrcc' yearn 
training t,o ohtaiu a pcnuaiHUit 
ehuUantary or a aecondnry certifi­
cate, In addition, after  eiiher 
periftd of  training, the' tencher 
ahouid sporui ono yoar in ft HOluml 
m  an inl.ernt!, to complete train* 
■ing.:
■ Tluiao proposala "will bo pro*. : 
fiiintvd t*j .iliu. loovlm.lid. govern- 
nmnt,
.ASK' F U L L " H E A U rU
INSURANCE;S(!HEMEY';:
f)bJ,'cHvc!i of the  Tradcfi' and'
Labour CoturroHH which were on- 
ilorsed by the toaohor hody in- 
chided ft requoat that Tho gov­
ernment .*.ct up a full health In* 
Miranco program, to improvu 
aeidor ciUkoiui’ pun«loni* and to
through the Gulf W anda'aro  al­
ready well marked, and much used  
by visiting y«cht.«men,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I .. a . I ' - . ; . .







A  fiva-confc ; BtftWp, i«uuod in  
Vppccnvot- TMnnd 1*1 with
riiv porfovatl(m ,'w n *  sold f o r  JiKOCi '
($11,200) in London, Englnnd, ro- 
con tly .  T h e  f a c t  that BUoh 8tttwp8 '
Imd n o  p e i T o m U o n  m ade thmu
luort;..„ vtduttblo, In .. Urn oyc« ...o f    ,.,■: ......
pldlalelbda. ' Tho famlll«r nm nd-  
: hole :;.pcrfotftt!on.' .of..:, m m n i  4tiy 
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IT  IS W IS E  T O  T A K E  CARE O F  Y O U R  EYES
B.Sc., M.A., D.Paecl
V IC T O R IA  7 9 8  Fort  St. P H O N E  G 3831
S ID N E Y  M & M  Radio, W ed . p.m. P H O N E  S ID N E Y  2 3 4  
G A N G E S  IN N  E v e ry  3rd  Sat. P H O N E  G A N G E S  23Q
14-tf
W. O. MOONEY 
S I D N E Y  
PHONE 230
r>iie»to Sun-TimM Syntflc*!# / O m i t  <?7
uoLiMced the appointment of a teii- 
member provincial consultative  
council on alcohol education and  
pi’oblems.
The f irst  offic ia l body of its 
kind in Canada, this council will  
be charged with offer ing  advice  
to the minister on the m ost e f ­
fective means of  im plem enting  
British Columbia’s • program of  
alcohol education.
It is expected that along with  
its other functions this council 
will consider representations from  
all groups and organizations  
si)ecifically interested in the  
alcohol problem.
Appeal Fund Grows
As a result o f  the Eckhardt  
Bros, program on Tuesday eve­
ning North Saanich High school 
received $42 as net proceeds which  
boosted the Appeal Fund to ,$112.
On Friday Grade X  students  
hold a home-made candy sale that  
netted a further $5.10; this sum, 
together with student donations, 
will bring to tota l to date to over  
$ 120 .
W ools in pas te l  shades , or p la id s  w ith  hood  fo r  the 
o lder girls. Choice of fu ll  back , c h e s te r f ie ld  and 
g a th e re d -w a is t  styles.
In f a n ts ’ sizes ..................   1 to  3 years
C h ild re n ’s sizes  .............  4 to  16 years
A T P O P U L A R  PR IC ES!
1420 D oug las  S tree t  —  1110 G o v e rn m e n t  Street
(Near City Hall)  2 S T O R E S  (N ear C.P.R . Telegraph)
AIR SERVICE BETWEEN SIDNEY
Seabee (3 Pass.) Luscombe (1 pass.)
GANGES  ......................   $13.50 $7.50
FULFO RD  ......      7.20 4.00
GALIANO  .......    16.20 9.00
PORT W ASHINGTON..... . . .  11.70 6.50
SOUTH PEN D E R   ....... 10.80 6.00
COWICHAN BA Y  ........    9.90 5.50
For VICTORIA
(Esquim alt H a r b o u r ); Add 6.30 3.50
—  R A T E S B E T W E E N  OTHER PO INTS ON REQ UEST —
; f  ESTINGHOUSE AIRWAYS
V ic to r ia ,  G arden  7 5 2 3  
13-tf
"We now  bring  you a  man e m in e n t l y  quali f i ed t o  speak  on World  
A f f a i r s —f o r m e r  barber ,  w a i t e r ,  cabfdr iver ,  e l e v a t o r  m an—'*
P H O N E : S id n ey  2 7 8
TRIPS TO THE ISLA N D S
®
Light T ow ing - Moorings  
Winter B oat Storage  
Boats fo r  Charter
®
—  P H O N E  T70W' S I D N E Y  —  
S w a r tz  B a y  Road
4 0 - t f
tU -T O M  DOOR CHIMES
Bring Harmony into your home.
■ ■ ■ 7 hathrbpni hahdr;basinL and sink̂ ^
FLUORESCENT WALL LAMP
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F re e  In fo rm a tio n  
. E. R. H a m m o n d  —  P H O N E  222 —  H. C.
R E M E M B E R  T H E  FIR E M E N ’S BALL, A P R IL  30 
 —    -̂-----
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■.
' ® HOLE.PROOF Luxite Lingerie
.';L : . X ' ' V ' ''■■■■
; * ^ y . ; : R ( i S S V F d u n d ^
D e ta c h a b le -c ro tc h  P an tie  G ird les ,
X G p  l i f t :  B rass ie r  esL,y Xv'; ̂
A  SIJPERSILK Hosiery
N ylon , C h iffon  a n d  P u re  Silk Crepe
$1.65,: 11.95/ :
x.'i "■.'/.'■'■.■■.‘.'..f ■ ■’
:v':
; ;  ̂ fcin
: ’; X ' ' " "  ■
vX.'".
:>,
' ■■X, XX: , / , ; . : x r , /  X:X;X':; .r,(i,X:: , 
X.'vX'-.V/■■•'VX 
. ■
:a n k l e :s o c k s ;f
' X:TERRXyTCtWEI:.s^;7Sc,^'"''.9Se':''X' T'AB[.)EC1 .J)THS,
: : X : X / ; ; " : : / : x ' : : " . : , V . / , . " ' " X  .•  ̂ ■' ■ X . . v , - ' X :  ,
S"::/'S:T.G:R:E'
lO-IX'
M E D IC A L  SCH OOL
A medical school will be opened 
at the University of British Col­
umbia in the autumn of 1949, it  
was announced in the Legislature  
this week by the Hon. W. T. 
‘Straith, minister of  education.
Three buildings will be requir­
ed, two to be used exclusively by 
the medical faculty, the other a 
biological sciences and pharmacy 
building will be shared with other 
faculties of  the university.
Appropriation o f .$100,000 to 
start o f f  this year will gradually  
increase to between $300,000 and  
$350,000 in the third year when  
the school is fu lly  in operation  
and should remain fairly constant  
thereafter. . :
.Aside from capital costs, this  
will represent a cost o f  $6,000 
per graduated doctor with classes  
starting between 60 and 70 and 
/resu lting::  in an estimated ' 50:
. graduates : annually, :Mr. ' Straith  
ex])lainod. : X'/'- ‘.'v,.:::":/
The $1,500,000 fund set aside 
last yeai' will be used within the 
/ n e x t ; lSl;monthX f o r  construction  
..of:.buildings.
Mr. Straith stated the school 
would depend for clinical train ing:: 
on la rg e  hospitals in Vancouv'er.
SC H O O L  A C T  A M E N D M E N T S
.'Vmeudments:: to the “Public  
Schools : A c t” im p lem en tin g; : inV 
jmrt iXcoTnmehdatioris of  the Mac- 
j lean: Goraniissioh w ere  introduced  
in the Legislature; last: W ednes­
day o f last week by the  Hon. W.
,:T.,‘. Straith.'. v:;:::rv
; The ■ major :changes in school 
f inancing proposed by the amend­
ing bill are as follows;
: 1 . The government will appoint  
a provincial assessment board to 
: f ix  assessments fo r  purposes only 
of gbYernment grants. :
2. Decisions of the board, from ,  
which there will bo no appeal, will 
not a f fe c t  t h e : taxation ba.sc of 
municipalities for their own pur- 
poses." :. "
3_. The proyinco will pay one- 
half the caj)ital cost of school 
(lormitories for; rural pupils and  
up to $7 a month for  thoir board.
4. School capital expenditures  
up to $5,000 will no longer re­
quire authorization by by-iaw.
5. Boards will bo permitted to  
spread cost of purchasing school
busses over a period o f f ive years.
6 . In rural areas, dwellings will 
be assessed as improvements for 
.school tax; other farm  improve­
m ents will be exempted up to 
$1,800.
The a.ssessment equalization  
board will act-on ly  on complaint. 
It will not move in to f ix  assess­
m ents on its own initiative.
P.G .E . E Q U IP M E N T
Further improvement to the 
P acific  Great Eastern Railway by 
the purchase of new equipm ent  
am ounting to $243,000 will be 
carried oiit this spring, it was  
announced by Premier Byron  
Johnson following a m eetin g  of 
the board of directors.
The directors authorized the 
purchase of one gas electric motor  
car, six outfit  cars, six baggage  
cars, f o u r : 8 ,000 -gallon steel oil 
tank cars, one diesel electric switch  
engine, three standard sleeping- 
cars, one cafe dining car and 32 
;:flat cai-s.
;XThe: passenger equipm ent order­
ed is for the purpose of extending  
th e  passenger service on the P a­
cific Great Eastern Rail\vay::this  
summer. In addition to the above 
equipment,:;:::a; : further purchase  
was authorized of one caterpillar  
tractor for general emei-gency  
maintenance work on the- railway, 
the. Premier stated, r/; 
A L C O H O L  E D U C A T IO N  
/  The : Hon. W. T.: S tr a i th /a n -
More than 1,500,000 Canadians . . . one out of every 
five bank depositors in Canada . . .  choose the B of M 
because o f its long record of safety and its friendly 
helpful service to customers in every walk o f life.
T h at’s why the B  o f  M  has come to be knoivn as
O F  M o n t r e a l
ro A mmn ammis 
B
"SID N E Y /SU B -A G E N C Y  '
U nder the tnanageineni of 
O. M A TSO N , M anager. G overnm ent S treet Branch
../::.:X///;X:.X. -/"/X:.:'/://;::"■ V i c t o r l a X B . C . ' :
;/.:/■/, ■/://XX::/::':X/,
W ATCH M AKER
C orner Beacon a t  Second 
SIDNEY 
0
Your Watcli is orio of  your  
luo.st ti.Hofiir posaossiouH, but 
II Watoh that is not tloiHJiul- 
ubio i.s wot’Ho |,hiui no Watcii 
"at all,'.
'i'o insuro its (iopoiHlability, 
/liavo II ovtu'luuiiml jmriodif" 
ally by a rttpnlablo AVnteli- 
inakor.
Wi» will irladly givtv ytiii our 
cnadill:opinion o f its tiondi- 
lionV fi'i'o of chnrgo or oh- 
llgalibll, :
t-
/ A 'N o w  Service for Sidney nnd D intrkt
We Specialize in RE-COVERING
A J ifo i im c  of oxporhjHco onHiii’UH oxcollont and  
bKilIml workninnHhiii
W e  tuiytn’ uihI t’ubiiild yoiir clicatisi’fiold coniploto, 
I'foiii liK) Ir.'unu pul, tfiying you iirauUcnlly a  luiw 
di(?8ttn*Uold nt h a lf  th(x lu’Uuy of a now one.
' ■ conttsmplating: :httving;::your ■ .Clie«lcr-'
J io ia ,  ,:Kiuilo., Y«*cov«red p laco; y o u r  - o rd u r  ■ now .' 
Covoi’H nru h a rd  to  :go(‘ and  Xltdivn^^
,.;,:X/x:.::;:./':/;CO;Mlh:m/AND'-SElhUB;NO
.Free Ealimalu W e Invilo Your Inquiry
PHONE 241 SIDNEY, B.C,
B R IT ISH :€dllU M B IA ’S:;
' . '
Help, this year, to low er the 
terrible toll of life  that can­
cer takes in British Columbia, 
Support tlie B.C. Branch of  
the Canadian Cancer Society,  
This agency is devoted to the  
vital work of INFORDIING  
people about cancer in Brit­
ish Columbia, Educational 
film.s, loctures, literature,  
bursaries for siiocial train­
ing of nui'sos in cliargo of 
cancer patients, tlie estabiish-  
mcn! n\ u u u v r  units in towns 
and cities tliroughout; Brit­
ish Colvimlun, and tlie puli- 
lisiiing and mailing of an 
official Cancer Bullotin to 
ail campaign contrilnitors  
are all part of H i e :  vital 
work dono liy the Society,  
$100,0(10 is needed , in B,C,—- 
ni'gontly. Will you liolp? 
'I'hls l.'i not a cliarity . ,, , re- , 
nienilicr tloit your donaliop  
innv pay yon or a loved one 
/a  lifoXavlng dividend,' Bo, 
geiipi'oua!
L E A R N  CANCER'.S
D A N G ER  S IG N A L S
1, Any .sore tiint does not 
/  readily: lioal, pnrticularly::
aliout the tongue, inoutli:
. or lips, '
2, A painlesH iump or tliick- 
g/'oH peeia lly  On tlie:
breast:, lip or tongue.
!1, Irregular lileeding or dla- 
charge from any natural 
body opening,
4, Progiamsive elmng(j in idze 
or color of  mole, svart or 
Id.rthinark, 
fi, Poi'HiHlont indigo.stion.
(I. Persistent hoariionoiis, un- 
iixplniaed coughing nr dll'- 
fiiMilty in swallowing,
7, Any change in normal 
Imwid ludiita,
G UARD THE ONES 
YOU LOVE . . . GIVE  
TODAY TO CONQUER  
'CANCER.'
-̂’eO't v,/'h‘ co'ntvlhiBiiVn ' (o-, 
/ C O N Q U E R  C A N C E R  
C A M P A I G N  1 0 4 8 ,
7 2 0  H o w e  . $ l „  V i t n c o u v d r ,  B . C .
■ ■ ■ ^ ' - ' x : ;  . . X ' " " ■: 
■ • ' x ;  >  X :
/ ' r ' / '  ' - / : ' ' X  ' /
■ / V ' - X : / / / . ' X " ' ’
x X / '■ . - /  ■ ■
, . x , .  . ' X : , ; . ;  
' . x ' x  : - x - : ; x '  - . ■ X " - ' . ; r ■' ■ . / ■ ■v X. x - : ’ ' '  "
, x - '  '
/■ : ' ' .
H, Il» Uiickernftlil, Pre*lil«uil, 
B.C. BrniK-li, C anad lnn  
C a n c e r  S o d e ly .
MaJ-Gim. F. r .  W o r lh ia h  
ifvnXC.B.. ’M.C., M.M., ' 
ProvinclMl Cnmitnlgit , 
C luilrmnn.
"A. C . 'T u r n e r . '  '
H on  CAingKlffn lV«A»nr«r.
T hrough all the intricate channels of trade, the Tourist D ollar finds  
its w ay. A  carefu l analysis show s it to be spent as fo llow s:
R etail M erchants  ..........................        ... .. . $ .30
T heatres  ..........................................’...................  .09
Incidentals    ............................................      03
Restaurants, C afes ...............................................................22
A ccom m odation ............................................   17
Transportation ............  07
G asoline Stations .....................................        .12
This show s it to be iiv everyone’s interest to support and supplem ent the  
efforts of the Provincial G overnm ent to foster  and encourage an 
induBlry estim ated to bq worth to the Province som e $35 ,000 ,000  a year.
The A N N U A L  T C ^R IST  SERVICE ED UCATIO NAL WEEK all over 
Canada sponsored by the Cnnadian A ssociation  o f Tourist and  
I'ublicity Bureaus, ably seconded by a ll public-spirited bodies and 
Service Clubs, is desiffned to focus the attention of the public on the  
value of the Tourist Industry and esp ec ia lly  upon the im portance of 
„Courtesy^
PUT YOURSELF IN THE VISITOR’S PL A C E -^A  STRANGER
/:■.: IN'kA.'STRANGE/CITY '■ ""/X"'".::
Y ou w ould approciato, w ould you not, the friendly  Bmilo! tho ready  
attention; tho w illingness to assist and give in telligen t direction»? B e  
/a ssu red ;th a t no;doe8'ho!
COURTESY ia one of our greatest assetn. Our visilora are atrildngly  
unanim ous in thoir appreciation o f the courtesy w ith  w hich th ey  are  
everywhcrcj received  in British Colum bia. It brinRS him hero aifuin 
and again; it ia a vital factor in converting him  from  a visitor to a 
pevm anonl resident,
' ■  TRAVEL; E U R E A U : :  ̂■
DEPARTM ENT 6 f  TR ADE A N D  INDUSTRY, 
Parliam ent B uildings, V ictoria, B.C.
E, G. ROW EBOTTOM , 
'"Deputy: M inister.
HON. LESLIE IL EYRES,
■ '■ '''Minister,'"'




B R E N T W O O D
DANCE and ENTERTAINMENT
fe a tu r in g  
O A K  BAY G IRLS’ D RILL T E A M
Friday, April 16, 8 p.m.
W .I. HALL, B R E N T W O O D  
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YOU
A PELICAN?
A Pelican Is a Bird With A n Oversize Bill.
You can re d u c e  o v e rg ro w n  g roce ry  bills 
and  still m a in ta in  th e  n u tr i t io n a l  va lu e  of 
you r m eals  by using m ore delicious b read , 
energy  jjacked  an d  v itam in  filled , from
SI DNEY BAKERY
P lan  to A tte n d  th e  F i r e m e n ’s Ball, A p r i l  30
PATRONIZE REVIEW  ADVERTISERS
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BRENTW OOD
Mrs. A. C. Butler, Keat. 102M
CHAMPS HONOURED
Members o f  the Brentwood  
Aces, Interm ediate Soccer League  
champions, and league officials  
were guests  o f  Alee Henderson at  
a banquet in the Douglas Hotel 
last week.
Mr. Henderson presented the 
trophy which bears his name to 
Jim Turner, captain o f  the Brent­
wood eleven. He complimented  
the team on its f ine sportsman­
ship and showing in its first year  
of competition.
* +
The Aces (senior A) softball 
team held its first practice W ed­
nesday evening  of last week. The 
learn included Brian Sluggett,  
Jolin Fi'unston, Les Wilson, Ron 
Bonn, Bill Benn, Phil Benn, Frank 
Rilsliaw, Will Turner', Jim Tur-- 
ner and Lew McKoi'kal.
* «
Baptiste Paul, Chief Thunder- 
bii'd, retui-ned recently from Mon­
tana, U .S.A ., whei'c Ire suffei'cd  
a broken log in the ring. He ex­
pects to iravo the cast removed 
in a woek.
♦ * «:
Ml', and Mrs. W. J. Dignan ai'o
holidaying in California with Mrs. 
.Miiber, o f '  Salmon Ai'in..-l: :t
LE A V E S FOR CALGARY
Rev. F. R. James, of the  
Chui'ches of  Chi'ist, who has lived 
in j'etij'ement at Brentwood since  
September, has accepted a call 
from W est Calgary and will leave  
at the end of the w eek  for a m is ­
sion tlrere. Rev. and Mrs. James  
Avill be accompanied by their  
young son and daughter.
* * »
Last Sunday Brentwood Col­
lege chapel was the  scene of a 
christening cerem ony at the newly  
consecrated fon t  when the infant  
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Genge  
received the names Peter  Marlow.
A godfather  for the son of the  
senior classical master at the col­
lege will be T. H. Elliot, head 
bo.v of upper house who, with his 
brother, J. B. Elliot of Walla  
Walla, Wash., presented the font  
to the school chapel. A. C. Priv- 
ett ,  who made tho font, was sec ­
ond godfather and Miss Margaret  
Livingstone, of Fqisom, England, 
whose proxy was Mrs. E. Col­
chester, was godmother. Rev. N. 
A. Lowe offic iated  at tiio cere ­
mony which was followed by a 
reception at the s ta f f  house of  
the college.
* * *
A. H. Barrie, Victoria, has pur­
chased the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
James, Bi'eutwood.
Mrs. J. C. Gardiner leturned  
from Jubilee ho.spital on Sunday  





W e have Meat Cuts for every table/ 
every occasion, every purse 
and every need.
B E E F :  ̂ PORK - LAM B ' and VEAL
Shoulder Pork Steak, per lb.. . . . X . . .  
Leg of Lamb, per lb..
Caitibridge Sausages, per IbX.X./ ..






SAANICHT0M m e a t ; MARKET '
:K E A T IN G 37X
, rv:-
FOR SALE
3 rooms and bath, fu lly  mod­
ern and furnished, n ice com­
fortable, cozy house, with  
beautifu l orchard, consisting  
of 16 lai'ge fruit trees, all 
bearing. All varieties of  
fruit. The soil is A l ,  being  
well fertilized  and well work­
ed up. Also lai'ge garage,  
partly used for  workshop. 
This property is  close ia.' 
The owner is leaving  Sidney  
and has authorized me toy 
;Xll • E very  thing;: goes; ju s t ;
'US is— Price is Right.




; X  Sidney
l e - r :
SAANICHTON
Gwen R. Nancarrow. Keat. 24F
Ml', and Mrs. E. Sarup, Saan­
ichton, recently entertained Col. 
and Mrs. E. A. Pearson, of V a n ­
couver. 'I; * »
Miss A. iissery has recently  
been employed to assist in t.Vie 
Saanicliton Post Office.
* * f
A fter  being confined for three  
weeks in the Jubilee hospital,  
Master Larry Nancarrow has re­
turned to his home on East Saan­
ich Road.
* *
Mr. and Mrs. J. Looy, E ast Rd., 
have had as their guests  recently, 
Mrs. P. E. Bevan, of  Vancouver,  
and Mrs. E. McDonald and dau gh ­
ter, Olive. * *
The fortnightly  Cribbage Club 
party was held W ednesday eve­
ning in the P ioneer Log Cabin 
w it h  13 tables in progress. Prize  
winners were: Mrs. C. Allan and 
E. Sarup. Refreshm ents  were  
served by the host and hostess, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Nimmo.
KEATING
Mrs. A. C. Butler, Keat. 102M
RECEIVES LIFE  
M EM BERSHIP
St. S tephen’s and St. M ary’s 
W.A. m et at  the rectory, Mt. N e w ­
ton Cross Rd., home of Dr. and 
Mrs. W. C. W estern, last W ednes­
day afternoon for their regular  
/monthly meeting, with the presi- 
/ dent, Mrs. C. Sty an, iii the chair. 
Mrs. H. R. Gale w as presented
streamers of  colored paper cas­
cading from a w atering  can above. 
Mrs. IBolster presented the bride- 
to-be and her mother with lovely  
spring corsages.
A fter  the g ifts  had been opened 
the guests enjoyed contests  fo l ­
lowed by supper served by the  
hostesses assisieti by Mrs. Sanders. 
The guests included Mrs. A. Roe-  
landt. Miss Louise Roelandt, Mrs. 
Smith, Mrs. W. Am brose, Mrs. A. 
McDonald, Mrs. Sanders, Mi'S. M. 
Delamei'c, Mrs. Aspinall, Miss 
Doi'othy Butler, Mrs. Claud B u t­
ler, Mrs. Adrian Butler, Mrs. 0 .  
Y. Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Harry B ol­
ster and Mrs. E. Middleton.
♦ ♦ *
SHOW ER FOR 
BETTY YO UNG ER
Mrs. W. Bate, Central Saanich  
Road, entertainoil with a m iscel­
laneous shower la st  Thursday e v e ­
ning in honour of hliss Betty  
Younger, whose m arriage to Mr. 
l.awrie Patterson will take place 
this Saturday.
Sijring corsages of  camelias and  
hyacinths were presented to Miss  
Youngoi', Mrs. Younger, and the  
groom ’s mother, Mrs. J. Patterson, 
'fhe g ifts  were i)resente<l in a 
basket decorated with blue ami 
white crepe i)aper. Contests were  
enjoyed and supper was served  
by the hostess, assisted by her 
ilaughters, Shirley and Valerie. 
Those iiresent included Mrs. 
Younger, Miss B etty  Younger, 
Mrs. J. Patterson, Mrs. C. Styan, 
Mrs. A. Sutherland, Mrs. W. Bate,  
Mrs. C. Ricketts, Mrs. A. Hafer,  
Mrs. N. Adamson, Mrs. A. Hazen-  
fratz, Mrs. H. Lawrie, Mrs. C. 
Holman, Mrs. G. E. Warnei', Mrs. 
W. Levy, Misses N. Styan, Dale  
Sutherland, Shirley and Valerie  
Bate.
* ♦ ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Palm er with their  
two daughters arrived from V ic ­
toria during the Easter holidays 
to make their home on Stellys  
Cross Road.
*  4c «
Mrs. Banister arrived by plane  
from Parry Sound, Ont., laM W ed­
nesday to join her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Holloway, East Road. Mrs. B an ­
ister le f t  England by plane last  
July to join another daughter at  
Parry Sound.
Saanichton Station 
W ell Represented 
A t Science Meet
Scientists from all parts of  
British Columbia, and Washington  
and Oregon, U.S.A., will m eet  at  
the B.C. Academ y of Sciences at  
U.B.C. on April 16 and 16 to hear 
papoi's on m any diverse subjects.
Agrologists from the Saanich­
ton Experim ental Station will 
l)i'ovidc a strong contingent.  
Walter Jones will give two scien­
tif ic  papers, others from the sta« 
tion who will read papers are Jack x 




Plans for a successful baseball  
season are well under w a y  with  
the preparation o f the playing-  
field nearing completion. There  
is the possib ility  o f  fo u r  team s  
will play for Saanichton Com­
munity Club this season.





Comes ill 6 Colors and W hite 
Ivory Blue Spanish Buff
Cream Buff Stone Grey
Rolled  Roofing, s la ted . 
G reen  ......... $4.38 .sq.
Red .. .........,$4.63 .sq.
Sm ooth  Roofing.
45 lb s .............$3.12 sq.
55 lbs.............$3.68 sq.
H EX A G O N  SH IN G LES
G lacier G reen ,
per sq.  ......$8 .08
Blue B lack ,
per sq.  ................$8 .08
B righ t Red,
per s q   ........ $8 .69
Saanich Legion y 
W .A. Hear Reports
April m eeting  of the W.A. to 
the .Saanich /Peninsula  branch  
Canadian Legion was held on 
Monday night in the Orange Hall.
.Arrangements were made for  
two parties to be hold this month,//, 
and the' secretary gave in fo r m a - . , 
tion on the Zone Council summer
T A R P A P E R , fro m  $2.04 ro ll
S T O N E B O R D  or G Y PR O C,
p e r  sh ee t  .......................... $1 .72
Z o n o li te  Insu la tion  - L us te r l i te  
P o u l t ry  F enc ing  - L aw n
F en c in g  - S tucco  W ire
T im e-T ested
P A I N T S
STIRLING ENTERPRISES
“TO SERVE YOU IN TOP/QUALTTY M E R C H A N D ISE ” 
B E A C O N  a t  F IF T H  , X X;; ; . / '  ' ' P H O N E X lS
J O H N  SP E E D IE  ERIC/ SLEGG
SPRED  LU STRE H ERE SO O N !
Also th e  F irem en ’s Ball—-A pril  30 "X ' '"'X̂X
■ ■ '.-./Y y
X/X-XX'/










with /a /'life membership .for/: out- ;/ garden; party;:w hich /will; he held ■ 
"Standing service to  the church; in Victoria; F ou r  d e le g a te s /w i l l :  / 
/Mrs. McKenzie, president: o f  the / attend the zone; m eeting in Dun- ; /: y Diocesan Jooard made the  preseri- can in May.
; ;/4atidhy y/;Mrs.:; R./ 'O.,,/Taylor,/ of': , / / A  /small:/ cb m h P ttee : 'w as  :'ap- //' 
//yVictbria; gave/a/ ta lk  /bn the LirH^ p o ih te j  ; to assist /4n/ serving re-/ /
: //o f /th e . /C h u rch :ah  'Canada. Mrs. freshments at the Saturday night
Western:/ was assisted .by Mrs. dances in the Mills/ Road: H a l f  /
/; Spencer in serving /refreshments. / Several knitters yolunteered ; to / > 
+ * ' * make .socks for veterans in hos-
H O N O U R  B R ID E -T O -B E
A T  S H O W E R  -------- --------- ---------------
"' ■■vMra. D .:N .yyjoyce  '/and;m /Mrs.//Mi'yAndersortv'': X/ ''
DistHct "Pioneer/::;/;
.Died /: On " Sunday ; y ;//;x;
The death on Sunday of M/rs.
H. O. Bolster were liostesaes at  
Mr’S. Bolster’s h o m e:  bn Friday  
evening at a miscellaneous shower  
in .honour of  Miss Louise R oe­
landt, a I’ormer resident, whose  
marriage to Jam es McVeigh will 
/: Take place this week,// : . /-
The g ifts  were placed in a 
prettily decorated basket with
I am pleased to announce that I have purchased the 
business formerly called the MERCANTILE GARAGE. 
In future it will be known as
T D C K E R ’ S G A R A G E
We will endeavor to supply an improved garage service, 
and add our policy of continuous maintenance.
••'■'rV.VA".“vo
w h M e y o u
W A N T  IT!
Under this |)lan the small tilings are cared for as they 
liappen. l oo oi/ten these minor disorders, not always 
noticeable,•' except to a skilled mechanic, are left to 
accumulate until a major repair job is required.
In charge of the mechanical departrnent will be
'̂'y::';::y:x'vy;;':''y'l' "̂
with 1 4 years experience in leading shops in the 
West. He will be only too glad to discuss y<>ur 
car problems with you, and assist you in any 
' w ay/possible,::
.'V
o r «  m o r «  S T C  
A L U M I N U M  I R R I O A T  
S Y S T E M S  i n  u t o  t h a n  < 
a l u m i n u m  t i v
W ITH THE S  T O U T 
PORTABLE 
IRRIGATION SYSTEMS
Mary / Anderson, 89, brought to u 
"clo.so a long l ife  o f  U s e f u l  com­
munity service. / Mrs. Anderson  
<lied at her h o m e ; on Telegraph  
Road, Keating. Her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Munro wore pion- 
eer settlers on James Island in 
1870. Mrs, Anderson .settled in 
Saanicl) after  her f irst  marriage  
to John Dawson in 1878, she lived 
her.wh,ole life  in Keating/ except  
for a brief period following the  
accidental death of her f irst lius- 
band. /Her second husband, Rob­
ert Andei'son, pre-deceased her.
.Surviving ai'o one son, George  
Dawson ;ind a daughter, Tena  
; ■ Anderson, both at, hom e., /Mvs,:/ 
Anderson was a : inetnber , o f  the 
Pioneer Society . Site will be 
Itui'ied at .Shady Creek cemetery,  
/Keating.
Dni'ing hei life Mrs. Anderson  
contrilnifed many iiitorosLing 
iloins to tlie iii'chives of the Pion­
eer Soclely. She travelled, al 
the jigo of five, with seven broth­
ers and sisters, from Perth, Ont., 
by sailing vessel to Scotland and 
tiience to New Zealand where they  
visited for a tinio will) relatives.  
In 1870 the family iirrived via  
iloiHdiilii and San Kranciseo to 
Victoria, and from there lo 'Jam es  
''Island, ", '.''/
S A V E /W I T H /o u r X:
'.....
y y X; X ■ ,/:■;;'
/PE E K
//’/ ■:"/;XyXyX;XX:X//X
■■■■:■■ X:-'  ̂ ■ .X/ ■" /^' ■' X-:.'/-.../:X '"/X,
S P E C I A L S :/'///:///:,; X/XX
V - / ' .
for  pancakes, etc
2 lbs ....................................30c
K e l lo g g ’s Corn F lakesbj/lSc / ; 




X; W heat: Syrupx
M EA TS ( S a tu r d a y ,
A l l  R ed  BrandX
T-Bone Steak or Roast, 
lb ...48c
Sirloin Steak or Roast,
  L.L:.y.y:"W::.X.48c/:
stew; B e e f ,  lb .............. /■//;
/ Oilcloth, per: sq. "
X. .x;'/.'' X:':.x;ŷ ^̂
: Minced;/Beef, lb..................
Tenderleaf Lard, lb 2 9 c
/ VYbrk Ir ish ,S tew   ......2 2 c  ‘
/We wish to announce that in line with/iouv policy of supplying  
you only the/ best qualify ob ta in a b le ,w e /  will 
carry /on ly  REDy.BRA/ND'/MEAT.."'"/"'/X"':''"'';-
now on
' 7:: 'i"X"
BRENTWOOD BAY : STORE
/ ; “Where Quality nnd Economy M eet” / //
B R E N T W O O D
' V







X ' ':.'//" /:,' /’
'E3C T R A ;V:A"L':.U.;Ey/AT;XS‘ D:/A:/R"D:
A G R I C U L T U R A L  L I M E
/The i i s e d f  agrlcitUiiral lime fnr / 
eorreeting .soil acidity has inereus-  
ed in Canada In H ie  last ten years. ' 
Aceorillng to figureH ftirniHliod by / 
Plant Prodiict.s |/Hvision,Dominion / 
D ep artm en t o f  /AgrleiiHuve, the  







Xv'-' y:xX'. / ;x
 ..... ■ 'r'./:;/': ,'Xi ■ ''•X';,/, 'X'.'/i/::/ ..'df/DV
. :  , /"
) I ’ ‘
I w / T l i o y ' r . .  ui.tHlmiilhm viihic .it lliinr .'.imjliii' lirioo.
riHahle ill the Marithue l‘r<A’i)iees b i i t  a t  tJuJHO riM lucdd f ig u r o H  thoyX ro i io th i i i i?  Hhovl; ‘ . '
Your continued patronage w ill be appreciated. We assure 
you ol honest diagnosis of your car troubles and, skilled 
labor in their speedy repair.
:y;/':.:X;/':/,'/;';:;X:X ROyyTUCKER.'Proprlqtor.-' X:;'.'X/''.X'::/XX.,Xy:'X, 
Formerly;:ihe^;,MER.CANTILE; GA.RAGE'
P h o m  K e f t t l i i f f  S 6 Y  > -«  B R E N T W O O D
" I' ■ ' X,X,.o-V'
' i i "
WEST SAANICH ROAD
’ otMOut nour cftuKo
Wring new crop yield (o youl' Iiirm 
wlih thii rman mciluxl of Jrrlgiitioa. 
With the Stout tystcin you can jfjivc 
your crops the projHr oinountof irri- 
gntloti ftt Jtitt the time it is needed. Me* 
e«u»e this It the finest crop insurnnce 
you cun buy, it is very economicul, 
Muny inttnlliitioni have paid for them- 
(Kilvei in n single jcaton through time 
tnved nnd increased productivity.  
Adapinbhi for any crop, usnhle on any 
Innd, the Stout syiit fn will hi ing you it 
new nhundnnt harvest. Como iii /todaf 
Bwd ohtain tom|»le(i) information,
D ie  Nonhwcst totJi the witid t« 
IV)riiihk Sprinfler Irtlgstiost.




(I'QUchco whoro larger armtR of/ / // (•by/ HtbiHtiUoiihl. l S 6 i t / / l .he inX  comiHU’e thom on our
n(l"'''''ath/4ncliimd:.'-:niltlirally::l;0' :•'■■■//''. Li'A L r'lL X .:'/"  / :'''̂  ::;/'/;:.':/'/:::yXTX
itlity to a ( logrco ,w i . i u i ( l l l >  . ■





. (Jiiohce. wuH from 
.1111,18 to '
in; t h e :/ Mai'lti 
,’11,966 Ion.*) t 
1.(1116! ' ill P,hl7. 
ciiltm'al limn 
uiuiouhtcdly idayod a/ largo pari, 
in IncroUHing D m  pmdnciion of 
food and other  crops In IhoKO 
provinccH, Much Iciat in itHOd In 
. the othor tirovhicoB hccauac. 1,1i(.» 
f!o|l''( ni'c h'.'':' acid nfilnrally.
ITill-td'/.od hotl.; / lU'gtilar l|i;i(U!,50, for.,..,.;.
M odern dOHignod huUo in h ird ’s«oy<) maplo. I)rap-ccmU'o van ity
and Jh-inch round m irror, honch, flvo-druwtir c h l f fo n lo r  w ith  / / : / /
built-in  jow cl boxcH, n ight  tnblo tind ftill-idztHl bod. . $ 1  CfeCfcOO :,; / / /̂
HAFER
BI1M4NNX L}in<M.iivt>.’ 'lHl6rHl, U.fk. WotliUittt/lay. A pril  14, H14KX :■./;//:.
EAST SAANICH  ROAO  
' PHOHEi 'Ka«l.ip«'" «1 ;
''EAANTCTl"limHBULA'XANB''Jn.irXFŶ LANIM
CHILDREN'S .TEETH..:'.
'I’oo (tflon a tthild'a firttl; viait , 
to tlm dcntlHt i.'t jii'omptcd, by , ,
'I' -Whitchc, tv :'.''o1h'in Jaw or groHni
:ly vlidblft (l(!ciiy-.'~i"dm), ,tht> oxporta/ . / : / / : : /  /.7 
any,, to yimrw o f  parental n e g le c t .  
i KiKtcnidvo fllltnga and tivon /OH/* p .lUbL  
/ trn ct lo tm :t u n y . Inch, .ho, ncoopHary, //.//i- f̂qi^qqVyT /
1 Ini.su o(t( ii)n.)ii| op(-’iaLmun, whhdi ,
■ ’ ’viranco of tho tdiUd / t o  B a i u i l c l i
and tin.* Hklll o f  tlm , n n d  ( t i i l t ’ 
lontiNt. If 1‘xtcnnlvo decay makoa; .:
It nocnHHary-to. extract any.o't/.tlm ,/::.':'.,':X,
'’/bnby" t(.itith b e f o r e  'N'aturo ill"
Ptnded thal: they  nbonld ifo, pbr- _  ^
"manent/onci) m ay corne In'crook'- '.VICTORIA* B.C.' 
mb Re'gubir vinUiV to ihh'dtmtlHt ' '
: front: tbc: agt! o f  ihrtm .ytjans./tiro:
//reeommendr'd to prcvotit nui'h, un-; ,,
■'’ doidrahlo" situations,,",/,'/'/'::/:/'.
y /.' /■' , /• . ' !'■ i; . .:' : "/■■■/' ■•'.,■/
Reguln'r„$296.00,, for,,
In the modern cmmei vativc ntyloi :ii twin bod aulto In UcU / /: 
w alm it,:  Urop-cttntro, :aevon-driiw(!r vanity, large round 
gliiHH tvdrroi', Imrmh,' I’lve.drawor ch iffon ior . a n d . ' $iT '
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. . . T h e  E d i t o r i a l s  . . .
TEACHERS SUGGEST FULL 
H EA LTH  INSURANCE
EN D O R S A T IO N  of B.C. T e a c h e rs ’ F e d e ra t io n  of a fu ll h e a l th  in su ra n ce  schem e by th e  g o ve rnm en t,  as r e p o r te d  
to local m e m b ers  of th e  te ac h in g  s ta f f  last w eek , w as  p ro b ­
ab ly  m a d e  w ith  th e  best of good will, bu t w ith  little  th o u g h t  
fo r  th e  consequences.
Like th e  g a rb a g e  disposal p rob lem  of B ren tw o o d , all 
th e  people  h av e  to  do is a sk  fo r  it, and  pay  fo r  it, a n d  the  
jo b  will be done. A s in B ren tw ood , th e  best a n d  c h ea p e s t  
jo b  of g a rb a g e  d isposa l is be ing  m ade, no t by th e  co-opera- 
tion  of th e  peop le  w o rk in g  one w ith th e  o the r ,  n o t  by the  
m un ic ip a li ty -o w n ed  t ru c k s  an d  eq u ipm en t,  b u t  by a p riva te  
com pany .
So it  is w ith  h e a l th  insu rance , so it is w ith  schooling , so 
i t  is w ith  every th in g . T he g o v e rn m en t s im ply  c a n n o t  m ake  
a jo b  of it. P r iv a te  en te rp rise  is a c tu a lly  do ing  th e  job  
c h e a p e r  a n d  b e t te r .
\Ve ju s t  a re  n o t  re a d y  to look a f te r  our own a ffa irs .
AVe p o in t w ith  p r id e  to th e  only service w h ich  does seem 
to have  m ad e  any  so r t  of a showing, th e  posta l serv ice , but 
find  t h a t  costs a re  exoi’b itan t.  A full fo u r  cen ts  m inim um  
fo r  a single le tte r ,  o u t-d a ted  m ethods  of c a r r ie r  serv ice  and  
m any  a h itch  in g en e ra l  efficiency. T h e re  is no d o u b t  but 
th a t  a p r iv a te  co m p an y  could  b e t te r  the  serv ice  a th o u s a n d ­
fo ld  in a f r a c t io n  of the  tim e ta k en  to bu ild  up o u r  p re sen t  
service.
One s h u d d e r s  to  co n tem p la te  th e  g e n e ra l  p ic tu re  if a 
com ple te  h e a l th  in su ran ce  p ro g ram  is e n t ru s te d  to  g o v e rn ­
m e n t  em ployees . N o t because  they  a re  ind iv id u a ls ,  of th e  
sam e  com m on clay, b u t because  tim e a f t e r  t im e  i t  h a s  been 
l>roved th a t  b e t te r  service  is av a ilab le  th ro u g h  a u th o r iz e d  
ex isting  services. T he  ch an ces  a re  t h a t  any  of th e  m any  
h e a l th  a n d  a cc id e n t  com pan ies  now  se rv in g  th e  p rov ince  
will p rov ide  a b e t te r ,  f a s te r ,  a n d  c h e a p e r  h e a l th  in su rance  
serv ice  th a n  an y  w e  cou ld  devise  a m o n g  ourselves.
X 7 /TH AT/SALES T A X
Fr o m  all r e p o r t s  th e  p a ssag e  th ro u g h  L e g is la tu re  of the  P ro v in c ia l  Sa les  T ax  will n o t  be easy . T h e re  will be 
no  reb e ll io n  f r o m  Coalition m em bers , b u t  a fe w  will be 
c o n s tra in e d  to  s p e a k  a g a in s t  it. In  th e o ry ,  of course , ind i­
v id u a l  n fe m b e rs ,sh o u ld  h e a r  w h a t  th e i r  co n s t i tu en ts  have 
to  say  a b o u t  i t  a n d  vote accord ing ly . I f  t h a t  h a p p e n e d ,  th e  
;m be d e fe a te d  a n d  Xwe w ou ld  h av e  a n o th e r
e lec tion . T h e  only othei' move is fo r  C oalition  h e a d s  to
w i th d r a w  th e  p ro p o se d  tax .  Thpn  w o u ld  fo llow  a  .scurry- .............. -■  ------- . -
ing around . for mm;e revenue or a drastic curtailm ent of p i S v '  B .a ’s*
governm ent expenditures. ^
OUT OF THE MIST
By K IPPER.
“ I sometimes think,” he, said, as he speared another portion of 
roast potato, “we are like the Arabs.”
. Now this intrig-ued me. I speared a bit of my potato, but could 
see no resemblance to anything Arabic, it  w as a nicely roasted potato, 
Eddy Engish, if anything could describe it, baked to a turn.
“Tell me m ore,” I murmured, a fter  all, one doesn’t scream with  
ones mouth full o f  Arab, I mean potato.
Charles Overman looked across the table, you m ight know him 
better as the operator of  that handy little grocery store on Henry .4ve., 
Victory Grocery. David Holden started his way to fam e and glory  
in the same store.
“ When I was in E gypt,” he went on. gang  of Arabs were hired 
to do a job of roadlaying. Tho faster they did the job the more it 
m eaiu  to them in paym ent.” Mr. Overman, delicately rolled a suspected  
pea over with the extreme tip of his knife , he inspected it carefully,  
then reassured, spiked it and consumed it. “ Know what they did?” he 
(jueried. “ They hired a strong chap and armed him with a stick, his 
job was to whack them when they .slowed down, and they paid him from 
their own pocket.”
I grunted in amazement.
"Isn’t that .somewhat similar to our habits here,” .-̂ aid the ob.servant 
/Mr. Overman. “ A fter  till, we u.se our governm ent fur exactly the 
sam e purpose.”
BG. On The March
Erorn the Financial Post l»y RON.-\LD Wll.i.I.A.Mlj
For two years British Columbia 
has been telling the world that 
“ Btisint'ss is Moving to B.C.”
-A quick look at w hat’s happen­
ing in Canada’s most westerly  
province since the war ended dis­
pels any idea that B.C. is just  
boasting.
Business is really moving to B.C.
In the last two years, 2,885 new  
firms have been incorporated. 
Close to 1,000 were new or trans­
planted Eastern concerns.
A  quarter of a billion dollars 
worth of industrial expansion has 
been completed, is under construc­
tion, or is planned.
B.C. has the highest per capita 
capifal investm ent progx’am of any 
province: $157 (Ontario $ 1 4 4 ) .
Population is going up by leaps 
and bounds: 1,100 families are 
m oving in every month.
A vast expansion program is 
under way in the pulp and paper 
industry.
The West Coast’s f irst  steel mill 
is e.xpected to be rolling this year. 
Secondary industries, once a
t e x t i l e
;7 7 (Jurybea.ds of g o v e rn m e h t  have  d ec id ed  t h a t  expend i-  On the average B.C. is gaining
in on t h e  a imo. s i  vii-gin 
m a r k e t  in B .C .
B.C. is truly on the march. 
Today B.C. i.s making everything  
from heavy industrial machinery  
to airi-)lanes; toy.s to fancy bi.s- 
cuits. But tlie gaps in between  
o ffe r  boiintlless opportunity for  
new business.
The accent in B.C. is still on 
primary industries; forests, agr i­
culture, f ishing and mining (in 
that order). These still form B.C. 
econom ic backbone.
P R IM A R Y  IN D U S T R IE S  
L E A D
Last year production from these  
industrial fountainheads broke all 
existing  record.s. The books aren’t  
yet closed but already it looks  
like 1947 is going to top $500  
millions. Tiiat's nearly $100 m il­
lions better than 1946’s $407.7  
millions.
N et  value of all production in­
cluding secondary industries sky­
rocketed to around $680 millions;  
$120 millions ,more than 1946.
-And i f  this -wasn’t enough to  
cheer about, there .were the over­
all f igures for trade through B.C. 
ports: exDorts $389.6 in 1947  
($305 .7  ill: ’4 6 ) ;  imports, $195.2  
($ 1 2 9 .4 )  for  a total trade increase  
of $150, millions.
Imposing as this substantial in ­
crease is, 'governm ent and busi
the agricultural land . . . they’re 
all there.
Now B.C. is determined to build 
up the secondary industry to pro­
cess them.
Until this economic revolution  
began undermining old ideas and 
conceptions of B.C.’s place in 
Canadian economy, B.C. was a 
hewer of wood and a drawer of 
water. She cut the wood, mined  
the coal, gold, zinc, copper, etc., 
caught the fish and grew some 
crops.
Then she shipped most of them 
East for processing in the great 
industrial empire in Ontario and 
Quebec. Then the East shipped 
them back to B.C. as finished 
goods. Up to now B.C. sold the 
Ea.st almost nothing entirely ready 
for con.sumption, except some 
-sugar, canned fish and preserved 
fruit.
B.C. businessmen warn bluntly 
that this one-sided trade picture 
is thi-uwing the natural develop­
ment of Canada as a whole out 
of balance. They believe the 
time has come to tiiscard the old 
economic theory that the West 
exists mainly a.s a source of raw 
material for the East.
In Canada's internal trading, 
B.C. ha.s alway.s come off  second 
irest. She ordinarily buys two and 
a half times a.- much from East­
ern Canada a.s Easteiai Canada 
buys from her.
In oilier woi-ds, for every dol­
lar’s worth of raw material sh.,; 
.Sells the East, she buys liack $2.50  
of finished goods. .And what’s 
more, i»ays a fancy premium be- 
Ciuise of freight chtirges, plus the 
differcmtial tluough th(,> Rockies.
Foi- exanqile: a car in the low 
price range costs aroiuul $160 
more in Vancous’er than it does 
in Toronto. The rea.son: freight  
charges.
(To Be Continued .Next Week)
f ly ing  school. He was appointed  
civilian technician to Northwest  
Air Stages for a year and  ̂ then  
was transferred back to f ly ing  
operations.
H e joined the Navy and f in ­
ished service in Ottawa. By a 
strange coincidence, his friend  
Jack McLennan, who joined the  
Navy a few m onths earlier also 
was sent to Ottawa. A fter  months  
of working together then both 
jo in ing the Navy, both nien m et  
and worked together again in a 
small o ff ice  in Ottawa. “ Couldn’t 
have happened to anyone e lse ,” 
said Magee, “ there were only 
four men in that o f f ic e .”
Both men came w est  following  
their discharge and established  
the business “M & M Radio” they  
now operate in Sidney.
Chas. T. Overman was intro-  
ducetl as a new member by Alex.  
McG raw. Mr. McGraw purposely 
made his introduction brief: “ I 
will leave it to Mr. Overman to 
tell of his interesting experiences  
in many lantls when he makes his 
‘brief speech’,” he said.
plus from a recent sale, were 
quickly disposed of by auction at 
the conclusion of the entertain­
ment.
/
BRIEF “W H Y” 
TALKS FROM  
ROTARY MEMBERS
Short talks on “ Why I Came to 
Sidney” were given on W ednes­
day evening at the regular m eet­
ing of the Sidney Rotary Club. 
Stan Watling, who conducted the 
m eeting in the absence, through  
illness, of B ert Bath, introduced  
the speakers.
Eric Slegg, o f  Sterling Enter­
prises, told of his f irst seven years  
of life in Montreal, from there to 
Perth, Ont., until joining the 
Army in 1940. Following a trans­
fer  to the N avy a year later he 
travelled to t h e . W’est coast and 
first saw the district. “I decided 
right then to settle  here,” he said.
Then followed marriage, s e r ­
vice: overseas and discharge, he 
came back in 1946 and established
GIRLS PLEASE  
IN CONCERT
-An api'reciative audience was 
on hand for the concert staged by 
the Girl;-:’ .Auxiliary to St. An- 
( i iew ’s church on Friday evening  
:it .St .-Vmirew’.s Hall, Secomi St. 
/Miss Barbara McConachie was  
M.C. and .Mrs. Harry Taylor was  
accomjjanist. T w enty  members  
formed :i group on the stage for  
the singing of 0  Canada and the 
first number “ Easter F low ers.” 
Gale .Smith played two piano solos, 
.Avis Bosher and Catherine Slater  
gave lecitations. Monologues by 
Stanley Holloway, given by Chas. 
Os’ertnan were much enjoyed.
■A woodland scene from Robin 
Hood was portrayed by Donna  
Gilbert, Elizabeth Bosher, Valeri 
Gray, .Ai'dis .Nielson, Doreen Reis- 
wig, Betty Bradley and Nonnie  
Eckhart. The full company  
marched on stage for the singing  
of the final number “ Good St. 
Joseph.”
-Ardis Nelson, president of the 
group, presented Mrs. Philip 
Brethour, leader, with a bouquet 
of carnations, iris and daffodils. 
Mrs. Brethour spoke briefly in 
appreciation and congratulated  
the girls on their  f ine perform­
ance. .A number of  fe lt  hats, sur-
e M o d e r n ,  l o w  cost 
plans
e For Individuals  or 
Family Groups
o Special benefi ts  to 
suit  your  par t icular  
needs
•  Addit ional  benefits 
fo r  surgical  o p e r a ­
t ions a n d  doctors'  
calls
D isab ility  b e n e f i t  p o l ic ie s ,  
p a y a b le  fo r  a  life tim e , a lso  
a v a i la b le .
f o r  ful l  part i culars ,  fill in 
a n d  mai l  coupon.  N o  o b l/g a -
MUTUAL OF OMAHA
(M u tu a l B en efit  H ea lth  a n d  
A c c id e n t  A sso c ia t io n )
T ota l a s s e ts  a m o u n t lo  —
$ 7 4 ,0 8 7 ,5 8 1 .9 5
B enefits p a id  to  British C o lu m b ia  
p o lic y h o ld e rs  since 1935 in ex cess 
o f  ........................................ $ 1 ,2 7 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0
E. E. Scobee, Provincial 
M a n a g e r
6 th  Floor, lu m b e r m a n 's  BIdg. 
V a n c o u v e r; B.C,
Pacific 1447 P h o n e  Pacific 7 7 2 4
I N a m e
S tre e t
C ity  o r  T o w n
O c 'iu p a t io n  ..
WOOD AND SAWDUST
v: y /; tu res )can n o t7 b e  cut, ytLerefore th e  m oney  m u s t  be ra ised , better than one new plant every  
I t  w ou ld  be fa ir ,-h o w e v e r , : fo r  a d e f in i te  s ta t e m e n t  to be o-rMvth ^innn
theVarly^'^ has'been greatei- 'b / .p tb . g 'a ' i ' th i t substantial 1..- » sna.knr,
crease is, govern ent and bus;- ^vas born in Guelph, Ont., / follow-
ness  leaaersi aren t wasting their- jjjg gra in ing  in Normal • school Lhe 7
E V E N ' M ^ H E S ' M A D E ^ : ; :  : : E
; iC C O u n t f o r th e ta x , th e s m a l lb u s in e s s m a n f i i id s  b u e a n o t h e 7  ::” “ J /M ",n iaV n«.-nh  a -a f t t» a» 7 iy in 7 lS ’’fadSt;Sfe«;iM.° f T  7:i;“ '‘M ^ ^
b u rd e n  m an  a l r e a d y  o v e rb u rd e n e d  b u s m e s s 'U e ,  ; W ith  the;, is gtapMcalls, illual.-ated by a The aim is to try to sl.itt seme ,vl,cn lie beeaine techniciaii itvitli a i 
v a r io u s  F e d e r a l  a n d  B rovincia l law s now  in -e ffec t ,  an  indi- d î“Ĥ ‘®yf""^»/X’̂ ‘̂ a/ /','*/‘̂ N̂̂^̂^̂
v id u a l  m u s t  be co u rag eo u s  in d eed  to  co n tem p la te /  the/"^^^ ____________________
b L a ic m g ^ O A ,4 ^ n e v .  s m a i l ^  DU$m^ Today :B :C /has two niatchMac- would have something to ease the 7
sm a ll  business _wili^ f a l l  by  ̂ th e  w ay sid e  a n d  serv ices  to  7 tories of  her o\vn; 7 ; /blow; if work! markets go toy pot.
th e  p rov ince . W ith  the /yvendbrX requirdd  t  / bo lldct and RU S S E LL /KE/RR
P H O N E  2 3 8 S I D N E Y ,  B . C .
t h a t  th e  SalesyTax isyhbt ije fm ail  n e e d e d  f ro m  govern- t ings;  ‘̂ eciMlzeci
m ent. , plastics. ;: y
ware;
 ■ . ..; .h!..-............................
7:;7:7y:.------------~
/XXy://'./..',/:/': 7'77; .:77/7:'7';.' "r:":;;./../':" 7, .'.:::-y:'7
. . .  Letters To
:' ,:7- ; 7' :■S.P.C.A. ACT■7.
;-'̂ -Xv.X" ,My.:
7;; j  ■-./, './V .  .... .
Dear Sir; —  A .statement: was 
recently  published in the V ancou­
ver press, by the/ president o f  the 
B .C .tS .P .C .A .r  t h a t :: “The powers  
on entry : o f  S .P.C.A. inspectors
Editor, T,
D E E P  C O V E  B U S  S E R V IC E
y Dear S ir .-—!  see our bus plans 
have come to grief. It seems to  
me that those of  us who find the
10Mi-hour d a y y (D e e p  C ove 9 a.m., t e x t i le  firm is ab o u t  to do the
^vill also be considered in amend- back at 7.30 p.m.) too long; may .same. Finding the competition in/
ing ;the S.P.C.A. , Incorporating . helped by choosing a Tuesday the East a ; bit too tough, this
A ct  of 1 8 9 5 .” i.’i.idav and going in for a half / decided to cash
the/.i;resent:ysitt ing  /o f  7the7/B.C,^7
RHA
............ ig ,
oods.:. Our dependence on the  
E ast 7 is uiiecbnomic/ / aitd / /lin- 
Some are brand-new plants, naiural.” 
others industrial 'migrants , from 7 \ B.C.,, HAS T H E :/: , "
the East. ' Typical is the case of RESOURCES  
the Renfrew, Ont., manufacturer It isn’t, he added, as if B.C. 
of inugnesium fittings.; When tho/y liasn’t /the  natural/resources. She/  
w a r  ended, he discovered 90%  of has; abundantly, B.C, husiness-
his busincss was: coming from B.C, m en  look on their, province as o n e .
It didn’t taken him long to make ; of the last g r e a t , regions o f  un-
up his mind , to pack up and/m ove tajiped natural resources 7011 this
to the West Coast, . continent.
-A small St. Catharine.s, Ont., They .see B.C. as Canada’s No.
,1 province anil Vancouver as / the  
nation’.s / No. 1 city / within the 
foreseeable  future. The w o o d ,  
the coal, tlie.: minerals; the: fish ,/
/ n  pr t u 017 rnu ja.u. , - , - r ,;/y / yy Legislature to get an a m e n d m e n t :  / | l ^ e y .  by  means of thosug^sted
’ ’ passed jncreasing tho" powers of In 'vhich case PE PS
perty, by S .P .C .A .7inspect'ors. 
During the past 12 m onths I 
7 have served on the B.C. S.P.C.A.
7 7 Special 7 Constitution com m ittee  
when revision of the .S,P,C..A. Act  
::;/ //;.,';/;'wets considered.//' ,■■;/
Their special A c t  provides tho 
.S.P.C.A. with police powers over 
every cUizen. The A ct  provideti 
/ ;  ample legal authority  tor the 
carrying out o f  hum ane work as 
it  provides e x a c t ly  the same legal 
/„/ ; rights to enter  upon private pro-
. pci ty as are held , by the regular  
M:" './j-y/, /; p o,rici:: 7 force.-/Tor//, l a w e n  f 0 rcem en t.
■7 :/ 7Befove7e private or
hu«ine.“- pt oibcrty t h e / police /muM 
7//:: .77 /-obtain "the*/ owners permission or 
; y y 7 obtain a/Ti?arch warrant issued by /
ney
7  '
a m orning’s shopping in Sid: 
enough time.
I f  a j itney  made the run from 
Sidney round Deep Cove hot ween  
11 and 12 noon that would allow  
over two hour.s in Sidney for  
local shoppers (9 ,15  -11 .15?)  and 
givo iV'.r'o going to ViiOorli> I'roni 
12..5.5 to li.lf) in Victoria.




Stui’tly cotton cord. -Ju.st th e  th in g  .tor .$^69  
p lay tim e  w ear .  Sizes 2-8, g re e n  or brown.../,., ^
W e Now H ave  u Good Selection of W O R K  GLOVES 
. . .  Leatlior Paced , Cotton, or L eatlie r
s iiiE Y  i £ i ’s  & m w  w m
Beacon a n d  F if th  S tree t  —  P H O N E  216 •— Sidney
a m ag istra te ,';
'/."/./.'y/"//'*, 7 It/ iSi uhtliinkablo that any wol-/ ‘ fare stocioty,/ Hhould   any
r legal power than tho rtT





N O R T H S A A N I C H  P.-T. A.
, ».FM toll . IV f , v v « j . » v  f
can ho ttbuscdi Tluit is why Brit- 
isVi common law limited the/ right 7 
 '■‘■“/citizen.■:7/:-.--:: 7-':of:''<!htry/--toq)rote'cty'eyoi'
:,x,:
J;-,;:,..; ■ , - i- •. ■ ■".■ :  7
7 7 . J .





S Y D N E Y  PICKLES;
PIONEER BUSINESS-/7 .::i7:.;.:;:i-;-i
MAN OF VICTORIA 
WM. PEDEN DIES
y y Death claiwittd Peden,
k*:-7-'.X' jy'flXdn /Salurday, A prll-K b :;«t/hiu 
homo in Viotorla. A  divdctor of  
/ / /  The pioneer firm, Scott & Peden, 
Kimeral merchant.s, Mr, Peden had 
y boon in III htmlth for Rome time.
:APRiL:7,23,X3/7f.M./7::::^
NORTH SAANICH HIGH SCHOOL AUDrrORIUM
7 - ' *  7 ' . : 7  . , , ' 7, . . - I '  .* 77 A  . -■ /  ' .-7 -■ •'■ ' ' ' - / ' y
T E A  A  N D F L O W  E R S H O W, 350
(P ro c ee d s  P.-T.A. Clhildrtm'H A p p o a l  F u n d )
'--/"'/FV-::.:-'-;7k 7;//










Born in Scotland, Mr. Peden 
■ ■: lu-irived in*'VietoHiv in*’1888, ' he
.'.[tent hlft lifo  tliorc, / nt> outah-
'// y ' / ' ' 1 W ied  ' t h e  - bu«inC!e,j' with' th o  ' h*it«
/y././:T./:7’*;.J.'-A./“S c o t t , ''48:-yearn'-ugoT; ..'/ ;/:./ ■
::'.'-.-:-,'i'wo,-yo«riS ago-; .Iw,-retired-TroiU:... .. ,  
-' ' ' 'aet'ivd''' rmrticlpation'7in :'-'th'<>-/ bu#i-"', I
S ec t ion  
S i i c t io n  3 8




- ' : : - , ' 7 . ' y7 '
:;/;:/:. 7';77/':
roaohi offiberia / lucUtde a, 
/:./X//:'1,»r«therb3ohnnY Podon, nnd/7(Jor'
"■■■ ' /iUaCEi,vtt hud, Erh'c;ny'Ped,th.:,^«a...........................  ,, ,'i
,'",'.,'//77,T ,f" thfl ' / f«undorf': /7'/''/-7“ 7;"-,X/','// ■-/'-"//'""'-/-/
Wlllinm ITidon ;wnfi : father" of
tlu»7two: “fftmouH athlotek,/ William ,
<'i.'o,rchy,),:-.,aiMJ- ,pougl«s."
P R O F E S S IO N A L  CLASS
Section 10—-Prol'ea.sional grower.s and  
diat.rilnitor.s a re  invliud 
to  di.sphiy f io rn l n r r u n g e - , 
inen ts  in a lum-corniKiii- 
tlvo eljum/for iirofo,«i8ion- 
al.4. Fxhibltor.k in thi.n 
cluHs will bo )»erniittt.!d 
to  p lace  a 0x12 (liaplay 
-, p: . /'" .card - / \v ith“;T,h'oii’"'“-''ljor,al
,";y,'"'; ' 'y'''";p'i9,cf’->.;
i/:',XWTKlFSyT:.U/T:)SE,V:AP F low era  j.o : b o , ; : , i n ' ^ ' p l n ' c e / d W' ' - / ^
—Doc’oraiud T ab le .  t.bird 
yy tab le  to  be :ii8od.“ hh itrah t 
to iSUlMdy own clotli. 
Flu\vur.> an d  . \awc unl,v . 
o lh c r  a iipo 'in trnen ta ,,
'SX ctitm " ’10'' - M ^ 7'.i::c 'of:ri(77ci
BREAKS l»ns IN*-7:
::.f'I'-j F A L L  r E O M .  TRUCiCX.X:, ,
, |O0  TTohn, J o h n  K o n d ,  f e l l  T i o m
hhi iriiclc on Bftturdfty ,«nd  hroke  
'.'*omif'ril:m,''dno,,reportoilly/puMttir*,,-
Jng i* hmjr. t« wM inir wt
',alio,i'i
R e q u e B t e f . i  h i  M a k i n g F l o w e r  b h o w
Goaiill>ftl*S ih ln y  new  aluminum whccllxirmvr 
fo the envy of tlie neighbours. Junior is as proud as a 
(Jxtacock of his miniature version. Mrs. Goodwin dotes on her 
new aluminum trowel , , , and her smart new garden 
chairs, sitting so invitingly in the sh.ide.
Ycit, ahiminum is a n,uural in the g.irdcn—so light to 
Iwndlc, so |v;rcnni,:illv nistpraof, so enduring. Little wondrr it is 
findini; n lor of inreresting new uses—in nihcs and 
brooms, lawnmovvcrs and ladders . . . T.fttlc wonder tlie 
: Gond^vih'.'’ nelghlvn.ire are <h’r*rT,ilr'W.l no .',*
o n  f/viV g.irJ<ai tool* are goirgg to  be -alumiimm, too*
INI stem'wrff}i Ingots...
Inoali of |>ufffl oliiwirium from 
tl,« worW't larqnil olu*n|fiuin
urolkr «t Arvldct, Coiuida, 
(wm, IliB ruw inoiaiitil (or 
nioti) ihqn q thoujaiul Conci- 
Jinri wfifHifncturnri, Tbrw iun» 
thij v«n,ili!fl m«lnl liito nii 
olmori; vailely of
oriirler uted by lhe Ifoetpoi'" 
inikip, wloOrlcal, comtrucllon, 
ntKfogliHji cmd other Indui- 
turi ' n„,-r' 171.7 Iyf.\ "Ih
your own homt.:/
9
Produc«rt and rroeetsor* of Aluminum for Cohudirm Indudrv und World Moihnti. 
M a N T f t l A l  .  QUCftEC • I O I S O U I 6  . :  V A N C a U V I f i  « WINO.SOII
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S a / f  S s / a n d s
LAND ACT
C ow ichan  Land D istr ic t .  
R ecord ing  D istrict  o f  V ictor ia .
Published at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., 
Every Wednesday
F. C. E. FORD, Publisher
Telephone 28, day or night.
WantedFor Sale
FOR S.ALE— G ent’s tuxedo suit, 
including- silk vest, size 38, two 
pleated shirts, one new, and 
coiiai'S size E xcellent
condition, .$50. De Forest-  
Crossley console radio, stand- 
ai'd' arul shortwave, $50. E. ,1. 
Wilson, Beaver Point, B.C. 
Phone Ganges 47W. lG-2
l-'OK S.kl.E —  New Hampshire 
R.O.P. siied  chicks, $15 per 
100 delivered Sidney and Vic- 
loria district, $14 at farm. We  
have no agents  so wo are pass­
ing the ag en ts ’ commission to 
oui- cu-stomers. Our hatching  
eggs ai'e supplied by the Eagle  
Giest Farms at Qualicum, one 
of llie best In-eeding eatabli.sli- 
ments in B.C. Oiiier now, 
phone 108R .Siiiney, formerly  
l.iing’s Hatchery, wliose equip­
m ent ami gooci will we bouglit 
some two years ago, and who, 
up until recently have been 
taking orders for us. Roth- 
gordt’s Hatciiery, East Saanich 
Road, near the Experimental  
Station. Also started chicks, 
pullets and broilers. 15-tf
FOR SA L E — Large Faw cett  wood  
and coal range. Two high 
ovens, w arm ing closet and hot- 
water jacket, $25. W. G. Drew, 
Glamoi-gan Farm. Phone Sid­
ney 33F. 16-1
FOR SA L E — Rifles, .303 British  
Enfield converted sporting  
models; high-power precision 
repeaters, weight 7 lbs., 26-in. 
barrel, complete with all sights, 
$65; also .303 Ross converted  
sporting models, $55. Excellent  
condition guaranteed. Limited  
quantity available. Will ship 
C.O.D. W rite Carlof, 537 Bes-  
serer St., Ottawa, Ont. 13-4
FOR SALE-—Holly wood bed, % 
size (3 ft .  4 . in. X 6 ft. 4 in.) 
with spring-filled mattress and 
under matti-ess. Practically  
new, $50. To be seen 1303  
Third Street. 16-1
FOR SA LE —  Used bricks, w in­
dows and frames, cedar p o s t s , . 
heavy horse, 3 doz. Kens, wild 
hayj loose oiv.bal'ed; barn fertil-  / 
izeV. C. E. Hanson,: Wains Ci'oss 
/X/Roadyv'v""/'' .'"“ ..y " -,yT4-3'
W ANTED —  Old car batteries.  
Will pay $1 each. Phone Sid­
ney 242R. Dan’s Delivery. 13tf
W A N TED  —  4-room house, fur­
nished, up to $40 rent; in Sid­
ney riistrict. Plione Sidney  
87X. - 15-tf
W ANTED —  Farmer to work 2 
aci'cs of g-oo<] plowed land near 
Sidney. I'kirmer to get sliare 
of 90'/( . Plione 92G. 16-1
W.ANTED— Teen-age boy or girl 
for liglit work on poultry farm, 
.■'liplv Box M Review Office.
16-1
W A N T E D — To Rent: Small un- 
furfiished liouse, by middlo-:iged 
couple. Reasonable rent. W. 
C. Brooks, General Delivery, 
Sidney, or phone Sidnev 129M.
16-1
W.ANTED— Men to split, peel and 
pile pulp wood. Phone Sidnev 
25M. 16-1
Miscellaneous
MASON’S EXC H A N G E— Plumber  
and electrician. Fixtures, pipe 
and fitt ings, n ew  and used. 
Furniture, crockery, tools o f  all 
kinds. Window glass. Phone  
109. 19-tf
WE SPECIALIZE in dry cleaning  
and dyeing. L et  us call a t  your  
home and give personal service. 
Our salesman is in your district 
every Friday. Just  leave your  
name and address and when you  
w ant him to call. Phone Sidney  
74. Pantorium D ye Works Ltd.
NOTICE-—Diamonds and old gold  
bought at h ighest prices at  
Stoddart’s, Jeweler, 605 Fort  
Street, Victoria, B.C.
TAKE NOTICE that Charles 
Hogan, of Ganges, B.C., Restau­
rant Operator, intends to apply 
for a Lease of the fo l low ing  des­
cribed lands situate on the fore-  
shoi'e o f  Ganges Hai-bour front­
ing on Lot 1 Registered Plan 6061, 
Section 1 Range 4 East, North 
Division, Saltspring Island:
“Commencing at a post planted  
at High Water Mark at the South 
East corner of Lot 1 Registered  
Plan 6061; thence N. 87° 10' E., 
120 fee t;  thence N. 14° 30' W., 
75 fee t;  thence S. 87° 10' W. ap- 
pi’oximately 90 feet  lo an inter­
section with High W ater Mark; 
thence Southerly fo llow ing  said 
High W ater Mark to the point of 
commencement, and containing  
0.35 acres, more or less .”
The piu'iruse foi- which the 
Lease is required is Protection.
CHARLES HOGAN.
Per A. W. Wolfe-Miiner, 
B.C.L.S., .‘Vgent. 




L. R I N T O U L
7 7 0  S econ d  St., S idney, B.C.
11 tf
TAXI SIDNEY T A X I SERVICE
Proprietor: Monty Collins




M odern  D ining Room
Chicken Dinners a S p ecia lty--  
Moderate Prices
STORK SHOP and 
TWEEN AGE
Exclusive Children’s Wear  
BIRTH TO 16
6 2 9  to 631 Fort S t . ,  V ictor ia
(Opposite 'I'imes)
Beatrice E. Burr. G 2661
Hear our broadcast—  
“R E A D IN G  T H E  F U N N I E S ” 
CJVI E very  S un day ,  1 .3 0  p.m.
S T A G E  D E P O T  Ph. S id n ey  100
TAXI SERVICE
Frank L. Godfrey
E m e r g e n c y  S erv ice  A n y  Hour  
B ack  in the Old S tan d
IN T E R IO R  or E X T E R IO R
FAINTING AND  
DECORATING
Apply: T. SIMS  
981 Third S treet,  S id n ey
lOtf
Now “Van Gogh” 
Colors In Woolens
A unique and beautiful form  
of cloth de.sign based on the col­
ors of  woi'ld-famous paintings was 
.sliown for the first time in Lon­
don recently. 'I’he new method, 
invented by an English textile  
manufacturer, consi.sts firstly of 
an analy.si.s of the colors used by 
sucli painters as Rembrandt, Van  
Gogii, Gauguin and Paul Nash. 
'I'lie designer then visualizes the 
e ffec ts  of tlie colors a.s a clotli 
pattern, 'i'his i.s dono by means  
of a diminisliing gla.ss which gives  
the weave of the cloth in m agni­
fied form. The main advantage  
■uf this procedure —  quite apart  
from its aesthetic value— is that  
the color content of the fabric  
can immediately be predicted, 
whereas standard practices nece.s- 
sitate tlie weaving of numerous  
trial pattern lengths. .'\n am az­
ing variety of color combinations  
can be taken from an analysis of 
these paintings. In one wool cloili 
wliicli is based on Van GogiTs 
famous “ .Sunflower,” there are, 
lor example, exact reproductions 
of no le.ss than 20 d ifferent colors 
and shades. Mo.st of the, patterns 
al present being produced are in 
small checks, but striped and jilain 
designs have also been developed  
on tlu' same principle.
Wednesday, about 23 people being  
present. Mrs. Jessie Payne, of 
Deep Cove, took over the open­
ing exercises and Mrs. Earle, w ife  
of Rev. Earle, of Victoria, spoke 
on the woi-k of the W.A. and
also gave a talk on the training  
of girls for missionary work.
Five visitors were welcomed at  
tlie m eeting  and at the conclusion  
Mrs. Roy Melville, assisted by  
Mis. Barton, served refreshments.
iwaimBBarowwwtCT
A T T E MT I O M!  ,
FRIDAY, APRIL 16 is LADIES’ NITE 
at Legion Hall, Mills Road.
ALL VETS are invited!
— Bring Your Ladies!—
Entertainment ® Lunch ® Dance
IT’S ALL FREE!
—  T I M E  8  P.M. —-
L6-1
A N G LIC A N  W .A .
M E E T  IN RECTORY
'riie Afternoon branch of St. 
A ndrew ’s and Holy Trinity W.A. 
held a r iecting  at the rectory last
A. R. C olby E 9 9 1 4  Ja ck  Lane 
We Repair A nything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS  
Radios, Ranges, W ashers, R efrig­
erators, Medical Appliances  
6 4 5  P and ora  -------- V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
A . BARKER
H A U L IN G  A N D  
TR U C K IN G  
S and , G ravel, Etc. 
P h on e  1 3 8  - S idney , B.C.
C A M PBE LL ST U D IO
“For the f inest  in Photographs” 
N e w  G round F lo o r  L ocation  
6 4 0  F O R T  ST. E 5 9 3 4
(Spencer’s E ntrance)
Walk in on the Level
16-10
: FOR:/ SA LE --A: Alh'white "enamel /: :/ ;/'
LOST— On Sansum Narrows, new
; 9-ft . 4nahogany ply wood d in gh y .:
Brass plate on bottom. Phone
" B 3512, or write Box K Review
' /■ O f f i c e . : V " : " : , 16- 2 
. " . . .  - - —
A L L  K IN D S  O F T R A C T O R  
F A R M  W O R K  D O N E  
also W O O D  S A W I N G
: ®  '
; : H . / G . / T A Y L O R : :
P h o n e  99M  K eating
A I R  T A X !
B.C. A IRLINES LTD. 
VANC O U V ER  A.M.F., B.C. 
®




W ithin One Week  
P H N E S \ D N EY 207 
K. A L E X A N D E R
o n  t o p !
Ii  D O N ’T F O R G E T
I t
1 1 t h e
j! CARD PARTY
11 W hist and Five Hundred
I! K. of  P, HALL
MTIRDAf, A m i  17, 8
R O O F S
A P P R O V E D  DUROID APPLICATORS
H o m e  B y i L e i i i Q
m m nm  ltd.
G.S42I
P ro ceed s  fo r S idney F ire  H a ll  F u n d
T o m b o la  —- G ood P r izes  an d  Lots to





cooking .range / ,  .




strawberry plants, §10 a .thou-:
: sand. W. H. Brown, Stellys Place your, new/ or ; ren ew al::
:;/; vCro'ss • Rdi, ■ Saanich.y "v:, , ..■-T5-2;"'■ ■ ■..




B e a c o n  ;.7'at'':-.'5th/:;;.;ri— :j7 'Sidney.;
"/!:V//'/.'’r' / p h o n e  2 1 6
Make U se of Our Up-to-Date  
Laboratory for Water A nalysis
' . . : : . / : /G O D D A R D /;& ,/C G ..; ' '  .v
M an u fac tu rer*  A -K  B o i le r  "Fluid
A n ti-R u st/for /S u rg ica l  /
: 7 /: Instriimerits and/ Sterilizers" * /■ 
SID N E Y , V ancouver: Island, B.C.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi 
cient staff .  Complete Funerals  
marked in plain figures.
@ Charges" Moderate ®  
Lady Attendant
734  B rough ton  St., V ictor ia





FOR SALE--/-1938/Dodge: d e / lu x e  
.:/;for.dor.;/ :Heatetv auxiliary driv-; 
/ing lights. ; Reasonable. Ri 
I ' t i s b n ,  Ueep. Coye. 16-2
•7 order" //through// us / and: .Save/ 
7 M oney,/Tim e and; Worry.; : Cor­
nish Lending Library, Sidney
" /'16-1//
Ricimrdsbn,//'
FOR SALE-—Sihali upright piano; 
3-cuhic-fobt concrete m i x e r ;  
Saturn scroii saw.; gasoline en ­
gine operated water pump. W. 
0 .  Mooney, phone , Sidney 230,
'' IStt','
FOR SA L E — 1947 .Austin “ 10” 
sedan. E xcellent condition, low  
m ileage;  heater, etc. Sidney  
/ 03L.' ■ 7 ; 16-1 /
/7 //Coming/ E ventr7;/7 "b//
I’.-T.A. SPRING FLOW ER SHOW  
- —Friday, .April 23, North ,Saan- 
ich Higli School auditorium. 
D on’t miss it! 15-3
■"  ~'LAND/ACT
7 Chimney:/Sweep : 7/ 
/ r i ' G E O ^ I W O G D
' 8 2 2 ;Fdurth Street) / Sidney : / 
P H O N E  2 0 2  15tf  
- — Vacuum E quipm ent —  :
C ow ichan Land D istrict .  
R ecord ing  D istr ic t  of; V ictor ia
“ZIPP” W A T E R S:
CEMENT CONSTRUCTION  
Floors - Sidewalks  
Foundations, Etc.
'■ ® '■■/'■ / 1 5 t f
P h on e  2 5 7 W  S id n ey ,  B.C.
/BE a g o n ;
/ For the Famous Sidney  
/ ,  /; :CH IG K EN //D IN N ER ,'"/ ///: 
,; 7/ / .I t ’s' ‘the7 B e a c o n ! / / / / 
—~ Closed all day  Monday
F o r  R eserva t ion s  / P h o n o  186
A nyw here Anytim e
H E R B E R T  CO RFIEL D
G u lf  Island Boat  S erv ice  
BO ATS FOR HIRE ; 
2474 Harbour Rd.F Sidney  
Phone" 94W; tf
M AYP/AIR SHOP
A N T IQ U E S —  FINE /C H IN A  
OBJETS D’ART
262 BEACON AVE, 
Sidney, B.C.




■ I : ' '’t  i t  s t ra n g e  (he  says) m e a t  f ro m  th e  b®
LO C A L M E A T  M A R K E T  a lw ay s  ta s te s  so J
d a rn  good! N ever a  fa i lu re  1 T e n d e r ,  too! b*
N o th in g  s tra n g e  tibout it, s ir! W e  s im ply  p ro c u re  
1 th e  very  b e s t  m e a t  o b ta inab le , an d  by  sk ilfu ll  h a n d -  Sj
a ling, keep  i t  t h a t  w ay, fo r  y o u r  m ea l t im e  en jo y m en t.  Sj
FOR SALE -Booking  orders for
R.O.P. aired Hamp.shire chicks, 'pAKE NOTICE that Alexander /
0 rder now don’t be disappoint- o,,,ain Dodds-:' of Ganges, B.C.,
ed by waiting to place your ivinchinc Sho)) O p era to r ,  intends
order then not being able to n, apply for a Lease of the fol-
iovving described lands situate on
I
ct them wlum you require 






U 4 R  S A L E  ■ - vVliite W yandotte  
' '  Imtcliing eggs, $1.25 a set.ting. 
Apply Viliers, IVlarine Drive, 
Sidney. 16-1
l''OR SA IjE — Wedding Station­
ery, invitations and announce­
m ents printed to .your particular 
re(|uir(,nnents, ’I'he R e v i e w  
Printing Departm enl..  9 -tf
I'OR /S A ld F -’-Siiiger sowing nia- 
eliine, nttncirment.s, good: order, 
‘ $59. .Box L, Review .Office, or 
see IMrs. S.Mivi Whittaker, ne.Nl: 




the foreslioro o f  Gangc.s Harbour 
fi-onting on the Government Road 
in .Sections 1 and 2 Range 4 East, 
North Tiivision, Salt.spring Island, 
as shown on Rt'gistered Plan 3.321 
and on IMan of i ’nrcei “ H” (C,'!'.
63 12I-I):
“ Commencing at a post planted 
ill lhe e E. corner of T.oi 174, 
C'owlehan District, tiienco N. 5L' 
;i()'\V. LOO (diaivns; thonco South  
1.36 cliains to an intersection with 
the production Easterly of  the
Northerly boundary of McPhillip.s 
Avenue; thence Westerly fo llow ­
ing said produelion of said hound- 
ai/v to an iiiler.Hcction witl'i Tligli 
Water Mark: Tlienco : Bduthorly, / 
i'lasterly and, Northei'iy following' 
High w a ter  Mark lo the point o f : 
commencement,/ and containing
 ...............................    . 0 , 2 ’2 acre.s, /more .or less." 'I'hc
FI./IR.:/ S A l.E  •™7, Fir c,>rilwood,/./,9>ii'pom! foi', which this /Lease^ is : 
Lannan Bro.s/, l.,ochnide Road, required: i.s the erection of. a Ma-
7 Sidnev, B.C." 7 . . V.1R.2 ' c h in e ; Siiop aiid. t . a r a g e . " . : ,
ALEXANIIEU SPAIN DODllS,
/ 7 : C H ! R 0 P R A C T I G / "
M. J. OSCARRv D.C., Ph.C.
Registered Palm er - X-Ray 
203  C E N T R A L  BL D G .,
6 2 0  V ie w  S tr e e t ,  V ictor ia  
P H O N E : B -2 7 4 3  14-tf
^'SIDNEY/BARBER:
4 l h : S t r « e t , ;  S i d n e y  
—  N e x t  to Monty’s Taxi —  




B o d y  n n d  F e n d e r  R e p a i r *
-
N A N A IM O  T O W IN G  CO. LTD, 
Phono Nanaimo 555 collect 
W e MOVIi Aaythir.K A F L O A T  
W. Y. HIGGS, Manager
D A N \S DELIVERY
P H O N E :  2 4 2 R  S I D N E Y  
— Light iJauliag of All Kinds - 
C a s h  P a i d  f o r  B o e r  B o l t l r . s
F r a m e  a n d  W h e e l  A l i g n  
, t n o n t  :
®  C a r  P o i n t i n g  
®  C a r  U p h o l s t e r y  a n d  T o p  
"  R e p a i r s
“ No Job Too Large or 
/ /  'Ton .Small”
Mooney's Body Shop
P H O N E  31 SIDN EY
B U Y  Y O U R  T I C K E T S  N O W  F O R  F I R E M E N ’ S  D A N C E ,  
S I D N E Y ,  A P R I L  3 0
Corinorant E  4 1 7 7
V a n c o u v e r  n t  V i e w  -  B  1 2 1 3
D i\ John Bateman
U E N T I S T
3 '
. i'T lR ,;<ALE-«'Bimtam VieuH,/laving 
and Hcl'ling, / ‘ I’lmne 7 Hldncy;
IfOil SALIF— lloy’H or ivutn’a hi-L 
cyc le ,  no'wly iiaintcd,' in ‘ good 
condii,ion, Apply 342  Qucoiifi 
Avenuo, Sidney* 16-1
IRHi H A l .E  Folding haliy car-
rlago. Very good c,ondil.ion. 
idiomi fiM'P. 16-1
. ^ . ■ F o r ■ . : R e I l t / / . ^  '
h’Oit R EN T —  Now 8-lnch Holt  
floor randor, $5 daily. Phono  
ar>T. T. Gurton. 4 ’Jtf
l-’GR REN'I' “New Holt odger, for
smnding thiOHo harddqq.p.'t.-ftt
Per A, w .  W'olfc-Mllncr,  
O.G.L.S.L:.: Agon  
:77 l)nt:(nl March ,2'?, 111.48.7: / ;l5-4‘
-srrr'
LAND
P h o n o  2 0 3
322 Rmu'.on Av«, . S i d n e y
19-All,;
W. GREEN
B O O T  a n d  S H O E  R E P A m S  
O r l h o p r d t c  W o r k  «  S p e c i a l t y  
1 0 4 6  3 r d  S t . ,  S I d n a y
R E P A I R S  —  A L T E R A T I O N . S  




S, Lord J. C. Graham
p h o n e  1 9 9 W  
S I D N E V  C h a l e t  R o a d
DOMINION HOTEL
, VICTOItlA. n.o.
E»e«lteh l A cconim ddalion 
Atmofipiioro of Roal IlpHpituliLy 
/ , M udera le  Unto*
/:' /Win. J .‘ 'Clnrk'//-Y"''.';W'anag/cr/' ■':'/
fk>tM' "imnot,




7. I'Mtfcly tyj'o. 
rnhld.'ih
, Flaimt ihrdwor, 
Biirn your bu«h,
C o w i c h a n  L a n d  D i s l r i c l .  
R e c o r d i n g  D i s t r i c t  o f  V i c t o r i a
TAKE NOTICE that tlm Salt  
Siiring Lland Trading Company  
Limited, (tf (iungoH, B.C., Gaanral 
MercliantH, intend to apply for a 
I.eaHOof tlm following iloncrihod 
limdH, idtuale t.tu the i'nrmdtorii of 
Gauge.'! llarltouv, fronting on tho 
Govcrnmcni. Road oppmdto Lota 
I avid 2 Rogiaimrod Plan 1!171, 
Seetion 2 Range 4 Eat't, North 
Dividion, vSaltispring hdand!
“ Commca(,dng at a pot»t planl,cd 
lit the 4nteria:.mtion with High 
W ater Mark of U m  iiroduetlon
'En :f< vVv ''f t h /■ S'Mif horly hnnnd-
. arv :o f’ Imt, 4,,. IB'gistored P la n , 
. L't’7 l ;  ihoncf' Eahterly 1.80 chaina', 
llmnce NorlhorI,v:’ 2.00  chaltiBi
CUSTOM  IHff R A C T O R''":' /// '///i':, '/' / 'gERVICE/"
P l m i g h l r t g ,  D i s c i n g  * * * d  
C u U t v n t i n g  »  H f t y c u H l r i B  
B a l i n g  -  W o o d  . S i i ' w i n g  
R o t a r y  T i l l e r
Hvdraullc Loador - Loading  
Trueka - D igging Ba.smnents
‘ O '
I C v t r r e t t  I . ,  O l . ' s o n  P h o n e
Frank 11. CumminiM JO®,
: s , :  Ss/PENNY^
Barrint(‘r, Bolicltor 
nnd Notary
Branch Offlcti! SIDNEY -  
Famh 'TueBdny and Friday  
Afl(.*rriooii from 2 to C p.m. 
And by nppo!nl,mc.nt..
T e l o p h o n a  2 3 i i  
—  Victoria O ffice  
6 M - f l T t l  C e n t r a l  B I d g ,  
Phono: E 1.031
4-tf
tVriiKH liuriniL w ot aoa«■ ' llu,«nee :Wind.erl.v / i l . 8 0 :, chain»;
pi.mce : I'-ioptiiiiiiy ludovvtois .H irUnon with  imfcty and onao.. Split, thence .rtopUn’iL  
roc'lc, (*te. I-'or dally hire. Phone ' V i?  w
Sidnev 256K„ . 10-tf 2 .0 t) chailiH to the pi. htt , o f  tom-
  ' 'ivi'encemi.'nt,' I'uid .'Containing ■ 0..i0
FOR R E N T — Now «l<iotr!<! floor  
’ pollHhor, $1.50 par day. G»r- 
ton'n Garago. Phono OBT.
40-tf
Tho pnrpoBO"
ter  "vviiich Ibla L(la^c I;; u.',quli’(';d




'I’U REN'l’'—4-roomed bungalow.  
' W, S, PrcHton, .Slioal Harbour  
Marine or Phono 171. Id'l
S A L T V .S P n iN ( l  '/ISLAND.
t r a d i n g  GO. l.TD,  
Per A . ,W. Wolfo-Milnor, 
B,C.L.,S., Agent.  
DaHnl March 2i:t, 19-18. 15-4
B R E N T W O O D -  1 7 ^ 0 0  V
5HLL BAY " » ■ '
Lonveft Brent,wood hourly on 
tho hour, 8 ,06 n .w. to 7.09  
p.m. Loftvoa Mill Bay hoinfy  
on tho half hour, 8.30 ta.rn. 
to 7.,'tO p.m., daily . SundayB 
nnd Holidnya ostra  Tuni< from  
Brentwood at 8 and ILp.w.  
From Mill Bay a t  8 30 and 
/:,'9.30/'p .m.:,"/ .""./':
Marcharit) Gillia
/ : . . / : & ' M c I n t o s h / : / / ' ' ' / ‘/̂ ,v
l i  A  It i t l  r.'i t t ' d i .  At  j L K * I . 1 0  I t s .
/; AND.':N0TAUIES:''' /".:/
7'7"''*' /'.''/'T'//
B ank  of "Toronto  BIdg,, 
V IC TO R IA
..:.#7'..
Gangew 2nd and 4th Salnrdiry.H
" .2 - t f
N I L h f L V . ,  ,'V;.ifjcuuv'<‘!' T v b u t t i , '  B 41', W 'u ilj io tn ljt 'y , '  A p r i l  M ,  'H M K .'
' "■. . /  7 ■ ■ 7/ 7 . 7 ' ;. / 7 ,. . / ■ ; , / ■ " ' ■  7 / ,  ’ , ' I . " . / . ..: ■' ,/ .7 ' "' i ' .  /
KÂ AHrCTT''RROTNStTr.A A N D  GTI'TJ’' T S I iA N D B  ^R N V V N W
iieed a Part,
ii l o t .  l e t  Us
GYqur Ii)(16i)(3ndont Chovron Doalor ’ 
FHONE li)  C om er of TH IRD «m<r BEACON  
’'Lhndo” LAKE, Mur.
IH / I /E  
iiiii
T H E  R E D  
Cl R e L E S
S H O P  A T
RED
and L o w e i f / ' / r i f i c e »
Quality Mcrcliancliae
G o a / d ' . S c r y s c i e
s
"i'.'"7-,/";:''//P H O N E  1 8 1W E  D EL IV E RBEACON AVENUE «t THIRD
l » A a B 7 / ^ S T O a/"■■'wr
WMWi
T U R N E R : - S H E E T  
M E . T A L / W O R K S .
104Z Third,„St>'/S5clnoy,
'L ‘‘/ /P H O N E /'202"/;'^^^
C. I). TUBNKR, Prop.
H ot-A ir HciiiinK - A ir  
CondiiionjriK - B o u t 
T a n k s  - R o o tin g





NEWLYWEDS AT  
BEAVER POINT
Mr. and Mi's. Chester Kaye held 
a reception at Beaver  Point Hall 
last week in honour of their eld­
est  son Floyd W. Kaye and his 
bride, whose marriage took place  
in .Victoria recently.
A  large number o f  guests  were  
present, the you n g  couple re­
ceived m any beautifu l g ifts .  The  
reception took the form of a 
social evening, several guests  
played progressive 500, followed  
by a dance.
Miss Helen Ruckle supplied the 
music accompanied by Leon King  
with his violin. The dance ended  
at 2 a.m.
T H E  G U L F  I S L A N D S -
J A M E S O N ’ S
delicious
T U R K I S H  C O F F E E
A SK  Y O U R  
G R O C E R
fo r  S T R E N G T H  
F L A V O R  
and 
A R O M A
S P E C I A L  !■
FROM E NG LAND A N D  SCOTLAND  
L A D IE S ’ WOOL G ABARDINE A LL-W EA TH ER  COATS—  
ENG LISH  K NITTING WOOL, 3 AND 4-PLY, IN ALL THE  
PO PU L A R  SH A D E S . . . ALSO BA BY  WOOL  
SCOTCH SW EATERS
P H O N E  
IE 7 1 1 1 ^
Howard L. MacDiarmid
O P T O M E T R I S T
COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE  
E xam ination by A ppointm ent
INCORPORATED a*:*? MAY 1670
■' ■
' I
C iL lN G "  ALE; "BOATS:
O R E V E R Y SIZ E !
(M cQ U A D E S )
LTD."'
'■f i
W H a l v / Y o u 'W e M ^
We are probably the largest
M A M N E ^ A f N T S ^ F O R  devoted  
C F i m P O S E
‘ ■ -
I 1214 W h a r f  St., V ic to r ia ,  B.C. ' E  1141
■7 ■ /J.:"//;"
SA T U R N A  ISLAND
On Sunday, April 4, in Kerris- 
dale Presbyterian church, V ancou­
ver, the small son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Smith, of W inter Cove, 
Saturna, w'as christened, receiv­
ing the names, Edward Alden. 
Rev. Harry L ennox offic iated . An 
informal tea followed at the West. 
Vancouver home, of  Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Pearson.
•  *
Mrs. M. J. Thornley and three  
children, o f  Sidney, spent a week  
here vis it ing  her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Slater.
♦ *
Mrs. T. Cowan is spending a
few  <iays in Vancouver.
>1! ♦ t
Ml’, and Mrs. W alter Kay are 
.spending several days in Vancou­
ver.
» + *
An enjoyable dance was held 
Saturday, April 3, in the Com­
munity Hall. V isitors from Mayne  
and P ender Islands helped make 
the dance a success.
* * ♦
Andy Ritchie, o f  East Point, is 
away oh a few  weeks holiday, 
spending som e time in Victoria  
and Vancouver.
GANGES
SALT SPR IN G  ISLAND
Corr.: Miss M. T. Holford  
Phone 12F
Brig, and Mrs. G. McArter re­
turned last w eek to Victoria after  
visit ing  hei-e for  a few  days, guests  
at Harbour House.
*  *  *  . . .
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. W ickens  
have returned to V esuvius. Bay  
after  spending a week at Parks- 
ville and Victoria.
» + ♦
Miss B e t ty  Robertson arrived  
last w eek  from  Victoria to spend 
a  fo r tn igh t vis it ing her parents,
, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Robertson,  
V esuvius Bay.
  ■* , ,
Mrs. Fred Crofton and Miss 
Dulcie Crofton returned on Mon­
day from  V ictoria  where they  had 
been spending som e days.
Miss Bryde Wilson has return­
ed to Salt Spring a fter  about a 
w eek ’s v isit  to Victoria. ;
Lt.-Col. and Mrs. A. W. E m ­
bury, who, accompanied by their  
two children, have been vis it ing  
the form er’s brother-in-law and  
sister. Group Capt. and Mrs, W. 
E. Dipple, have recently returned  
to Regina.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Millar, V ic ­
toria, returned home on Friday  
a fter  spending some days at H ar­
bour House.
* + *
J. D. Hailey le f t  last Thursday  
for Vancouver whei’e he will v is it  
his brother, Capt. K. G. H ailey ,  
for  a few  days.
+ * *
Plans were discussed for  the  
new church at a m eeting last w eek  
o f  the W.A. to Ganges United  
church. Mrs. C. Zenkie, presi­
dent, occupied the chair. Tea w as  
served by Mrs. J. Dewar and Mrs. 
J. B. Foubister.
* .■> *
. \ f t e r  a sliort visit to Barns-  
bury, guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. N. 
W. Wilson, J. Chadwick and Mr. 
hlartin returned last week to 
Victoria.
(Continued on Page E ight  .
GALIANO ISLAND
C orr.’ Mrs. A. Hume.
Phone: Mayne lOL
Mrs. R. Houston has returned  
to Vancouver after  visiting her  
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Bennett.
.s *
A. E. Scoones has le f t  for  a 
brief visit to Vancouver.H: .'f
Mrs. F. Penrose lias taken up  
residence in one of Jack’s co t­
tages. r- -it Jj:
Mrs. ,J. McKenzie returned hom e  
on Saturday with her in fan t  
daughter.
:i= *
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bambrick, 
accompanied by their children, 
were recent visitors to North V a n ­
couver where th ey  visited Mrs. 
Bambriek’s parents, Mr.. and Mrs. 
R. Patterson.
■ *
Galiano Badminton Club visited  
M ayne on Friday of last w eek  
where they w ere  beaten by a score  
of 7 to  4. * ; .* t  .
Com. E. F innis le f t  on Monday  
to attend the Anglican Svnod in 
Victoria.




Corr.: Mrs. T. M. Jackaon 
Phone 16X
Mrs. A. J. Hepburn, accom­
panied by her two children, re­
turned on Friday after  spending a 
short visit in Victoria.
* * ♦
Mrs. B. H. Collins wdth her 
daughter, Mrs. Bloomfield, were  
visitors to Victoria on Friday last. 
*  *  ♦
Mrs. T. M. Jackson returned on 
Friday after  spending a week at 
Duncan where she w as the guest  
of her sister. Miss B. M. Hall.
*  *  ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Macdonald 
and infant daughter le ft  on Mon­
day for Victoria after  spending  
some time on the island the guest  
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Davis.
« « *
Mrs. George Hiscock, of Happy 
Valley, Victoria, arrived on Fri­
day to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Chester Reynolds, who is a patient  
at Lady Minto hospital, Ganges.
♦ ♦ «
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allen, Van­
couver; Mra. Bertram Smart, of 
Victoria, wei’e week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kaye.
* * ♦
Mra. Pearl Reynolds returned  
to Fulford a fter  spending a few  
days with her neice, Mrs. Michael 
Downey, at Courtney.
* * ♦
Ml’, and Mrs. J. Merryfield and 
family, Ganges, have rented a 
cottage on the McKenzie fa i’m 
property, Ganges-Fulford Road.
♦ + *
Mrs. F. L. Jackson returned on 
Friday after  a short visit to V ic­
toria.
* * * ■
Mrs. Harry Hamilton also re­
turned on Friday a fter  a visit to 
Victoria.
* * ♦
Mrs. L. D. B. Drummond was a 
mid-week visitor to Victoria, re­
turning Friday.
« * *
Mr. and Mrs. John Caiwis re­
turned this week from Courtney.
MRS. ST. DENIS H E A D S 
C A T H O LIC  GUILD
A t the annual m eeting of the 
Catholic W omen’s Guild, held last 
week at the Catholic church, 
Ganges, with Father Lariviere  
presiding, Mrs. George St. Denis, 
W’as re-elected president for the
ensuing year; vice-pr6sident, Mrs. 
Loxton; secretary, Mrs. M. Gyves;  
treasurer, Mrs. Dave Fyvie.
It was reported that the m em ­
bership was now  standing at 25  
and plans were m ade for future  
m eetings to be held monthly, in ­
stead of every three months.
BOAT CUSHIONS ® FENDERS ■  
LIFEBELTS ® LIFEBUOYS ■  
LAUNCH HOODS ® BO AT COVERS |  
AWNINGS ® TARPAULINS J  
SLEEPING BAGS, ETC. (
F. JEUNE & BRO. LTD. |
570 Johnson  S tree t ,  V ic toria . G  4632
16-1 s
LEGION W .A . " 
DISBURSE FUNDS
,t O:Gh a r i t i e s
Mrs; Cecil Springford  
at the m eet in g  o f  the
by blue hyacinths and flanked by 
pink tapers in silver holders;
" The' afternoon was . s p e n t , in ; 
vgamesy and am ong those p resen t7
: - T) 1 Cl r* r» /-I CJL 1 A " O 4..1 J — :/ ////f; /: were Dianne and Sheila C ar lin , , :
)ixl, presided" i/ ®3.ith ,and "Mabel Kingdbin, :.Sylvia: 
 'W omen’s; Moira. Bond,vLynn : Y oung, /
sum; of  $5 was 'Voted to-
ventioh :at:/Ottawa; :$30 towards  
C..\.R .E . parcels for the three
b t; VO ta / " o i io W S  / B l i s v  M b n t L :
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PACKAGE BEES: ARE
■ ■ v . ' ;" ARRIVING!
, : 2 - L B . ' ; P K G .^ v ; /
Italian Bees aiid Queens..."..,..,.....
■ ■ V.  ; .v /  f f v ' . '  f . , '  ' ‘
.■ ' r-V' M ^3-LBt PKG;
Italian Bees arid Queens.:.:....
> 7 . 2 5
' f l
Extra Italian Queen $1.75
Place Youi* Orders for Immediate Delivery 
I h ARDWARE /DEPT: ---. 'PHONE'4814 ''
;;ppi:ed:L^om w idoW s^^^^
; the :convenership:vof/"Mrs::George 
/ Lowe, parcels o f  clothing, h o u se - / ;  „ ^
/ h o l d  linen, etc., are "also  being of hospital dayssent ; f ^  ol 401. Tlirue birtiis were rocord-
, It^ w ah d ed d ed  : to Jmld a hbme- :
: cooking stall, under the convener- lo.spital authoiit ics  have ack- "
.ship of /Mrs. Springford, Mrs. A nowledged (ionatidns from the fol-
FrandsV and Mrs. W. E." Dipple, /Ij^wing: L; Hanke, eggs, m eat and;
at Mouat Bros, store, in/mid-M ay. T»sh; Mrs. W arren Hastings,
TIM . . . ________________ 1.Q J fVO r/ 1 ,v/.ii A'. 1 *-v •Flowers w e r e  sent two mem-
, can­
ned beans^ m ngazihea;/pineapple;
WE CAN
:;v''''witii'/:": 
/ © E le c t r i c a l  
: : / / ::/ : V ; G on trac ting■ = '" T-',;;'" ■■■. ■■"■■-■''.s' •, •  ,■"■'V;':®, "Repairs''; and/; ,;;;"'/v/7"V:;'V: 
A lte ra t io n s  /v' 
®  A u to m a tic  W a te r  
System  by lead in g
a ia iv e ih
:/ ©  "/Lighting "Eixt 
a n d  layou ts
® '/ / Sm a 11 /j A  p p li ances
/:/',;; '/"/.'V/'v//""L
M A R K E R  
/ / E L E G / T / R I G
' GANGES, B.C.
—  Phone 23K —
(Menvber Vancouver  
ElectMi’nl Association)
bers in/ th e /L a d y  Minto Guif Is- Hippisloy,' app les /and  e
' ' ' ’ - - - . IL Heard, m agazines; G. V
S ) i S T M  $ m
MONDAY, APRIL 19
2.00 P.M.
A cting  u n d e r  in s truc tions  f ro m  Mr. J .  R. M clllree , 
K.C., execu to r of th e  es ta te  of th e  L a te  Mr. B ulm an, 
we will sell a t  P ub lic  A uction , all F u rn i tu re ,  E q u ip ­
m ent, Tools, Supplies , etc., etc.
A t the farm home of the Late Mr. Bulman, 
situated Y2 mile North of the Beaver Point 
Road, Salt Spring Island.
In c lu d e d  in th is  sa le  will b e : K itch en  Stove, T ab le , 
Chairs, Scales, N ew  Sink, D ishes, Cutle i’y, Cooking 
Utensils,- K itc h en w a re ,  M edic ine  C ab ine t,  B a t te ry  
R ad io  Set, D in ing  T ab le  a n d  C hairs, B ookcase, F i r e ­
g u a rd ,  W ri t in g  D esk , Easy C hair ,  G ra m o p h o n e  w ith  
45 Records, F ie ld  Glasses, P ic tu re s ,  W a l th a m  
W a tc h ,  D oub le  Beds, Sp r ing , M attress ,  B edding ,
, B u reau , C h es te rf ie ld ,  W a s h s ta n d ,  C a r p e n te r  Tools, 
G a rd e n  Tools, Coil of N ew  R ope, 27 L en g th s  % -In . 
N ew  G a lv an ized  W a te r  P ipe , Anvil, 60 R ods N ew  
H o g -W ire  F ence , 2 Rolls 2-F t. P o u l t ry  N etting , 2 
Rolls  B a rb e d  W ire  (n e w ) ,  Axes, W ed g e s ,  N ew  
G rinds tone , G ilch r is t  L ogging  J a c k ,  H e av y  Screw  
J a c k ,  Scythe , .22 Rifle, G u n  C ab ine t,  C ash  Box 
(m inus c a s h ) , L um ber, H a rn ess ,  4 R u b b e r -T ired  
B uggy  W h ee ls  (n e w ) .
'/L : ' T E R M S /O F tSA L E — GA SH  ,| "'v::,/:/;




S A L T  S P R I N G  L A N D S  LTD. .
' - V . ' V '  . ; ■ v., ' v.  ... / ■ ■ . .  L  ■ " ' :
R E A L  E S T A T E
,.:"/:;.;:/'V.7V/V"/
://:■ GANGES,.:b .G*
’ ■ " ■ / " / v " ' / ; ; / / : . / ? ' / '
f i } ' .
    ■
' fi ■; -  V' a ' v-  , "/  ."' tVV f i
 :.;'4
IN SU R A N C E  A N D  A U C T IO N E E R IN G  
sES, B C. T e le p h o n e ;  G a n g es  52M  '
recently acquii’ed a supply o f  maps show ing the position of  
.Sait Spring Island in relation Lo Victoria and / Southern Vancouver  
Island/and bther; G ulf'Islands. This m a y  is 20 by 28 inches. / Owing  
/: to lack o f  mailing tubes we cannot mail them out. We haye a /su ff ic ien t  
number to .supply one to each home, on Salt Spring Island. Please call 
at oui’ o ff ice  aiiil obtain youi’ map. '.■'/
SA LT SPRING LA N D S LTD.
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lands hospital and fru it  to two 
/ v e tc i’an.s in Victoria hospital. Mrs.
, R, G. Hoard was elected assistant  
secretary. The .sum of $5 was  
donated by Mrs. Douglas Wilson  
towards W.A. funds. It  w as  de-' 
cidbd to send $30 to the United  
N ations / Save the Ghildrcn fund  
and, under th e  cOnvenership of  
Mrs. A. B. Elliot, to continue tho 
collection of  Princess Elizabeth  
used stamps.
A  chicken dinner was donated  
jjy Mrs. G. Laundry ,as tho prize 
in a con test  to bo conducted this  
month. A le tter  was read from  
the Red Cross thanking Mrs. W. 
A. Brown and the m embers for  
their exeollciut organization in 
Connection with tlio blood donors  
clinic at Uange.s.
Tho pro.sidont was nominated  
dologato to tho annual Provincial 
meeting.
.V. i . v i . n M ,  i i n m u / . i i n ' n ;  CT. VV C S t ,
flowers; H, Noon, eggs; J. Keid, 
eggs; Burgoyne United church, 
eggs, beets, apples;/ Mrs, King, 
so a p ; Mr. Raglin, tea, 'm agazines.
c a t h o l iF u e a g u F^
R A ISE $50  A T  T E A
 ̂ The Sait .S p r i n g  Isl a n<l C a tli o - 
lie W om en’s League hold a d a f fo ­
dil tea  recently  at the home of  
Mrs. R. T, Britton, B yw ay ,H ou se ,  
Vesuvius Bay.
Over 50 persons attended from  
various parts o f  the i.slnnd. Tea- 
was poured l)y Mrs. F, H. Now n-  
ham ami Llio table.s were prettily  
deeorntod witli nlum blossoms, 
daffodils  nnd violets. A home- 
cooking stall was ill  cimrgo of 
Mrs. M. Gyves and Mrs. E. Bren-  
ton and tiie sum of $50 was roa- 
lizod by tho procoodings for the 
funds of the organization.
GO WESTINGHOUSE
AIRWAYS
■"rf :.'L ’V'v'. .T/h/e'/’.'l:a"l"a’n"d A  i"T.'/''„T''a/x .i
B IR T H D A Y  PARTY FOR 
M A R ILY N N E BROWN
In honour of her dangliter Mari- 
lyniu)'.s seventh  birthday, Mrs. A. 
M, Brown ontorlained tiie local 
Brownie Pack at her homo at  
Ganges,' >,/,
The tea table w as centred wit.h 
V a pink, birthday cake surrounded
PORTRAITS of DhSTINCTION
P, Lv W ATSO N
PIIOTOGRAPIIER  
G A N a  E S, B. C.
/ For nppoiiUmtnil Phono 56F
i',.' ;» •
FOR t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
U iiaurpasseJ in Comfort.
' . . / • ;  V ' " '  ' • . / •  . ' ' /  / ' / , • ' . ’ / '  / :  • • ■ ' /  '
ipeed. and,,,'Ccmvemence '„;■• 
C all', Weatirijjhome'Airwayft
. "i '  /
' Remember,/the • Numbers
' 'L '  :  ■/ / ' b U ' '  I,' . / .V  , v„- ' j  ' . j  /./, / '•  'Z'
SIDNEY 278  VICTORIA G 7S23
Ofifice J u s t  Acrons From TOA Tsirmd Highway at V iew  Roynl
: "i"V
H:"/ v./'V:*''b:',;;7:
" '/ " i, ■ ’/ . /  •/. ,








W o  h u v o  juH t r o o c i v o d  a  l o i i i r - a w a i t o d  HViipmoiit o f  / 
B n t t l e s h i p  L l i i o l o u n i ,  hi r t o o u  o r  t e r r a  c o t t a .  A l s o :  
EriRliHh L i n o l e u m  in  a  n i c e  v a r i e t y  (li’ p i ' t t e i ’iuh
DINETTE SUITES
V m i w i l l  liki/v th e w e  . . .  a v a i l a b l e  in  d a r k  finiHh o r  
l h e  p le i is ln K ' U m e i l T i n i t i h  ( I h r h t ) .
•;.,•;,•,,■/••/,''"/'"•/eOFFEE,,:TABLES,'/,,:/b'//,'";/^^
SEVERAL NICE STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM 
 ̂McGRAW’S  -------
TO BRIGHTEN UP THE HOUSE
SPEN C E R ’S PURE  
p a i n t — A il colors,
Gallon 6.50j Quart 1.95s
EXTERIOR HOU.s e
’/is Pint 60c
SPENCER'S PURE EXTERIOR PORCH 
AND V E R A N D A  PAINT —  Colors, 3 greys 
and red. Gallon 6.50; Quart 1.80
BAPCO DE LUXE Vt'AI.L TINT.S —  All
cdln'rH. '''••5-lin/:j'.kg,'./;;..::,:;,.b,,:"L








R H O N E / 250'/;''.— // / ;S « c o n t l ,  'Sl , ‘ m ix t  "Iq'Lifjunr,, 'S to r e  
—  S u p p o r t  OiB' V o l u n t e e r  F i r e i n e n  o n  A p r i l  BO
SP E N C E R ’S PURE OIL SHINGLE STAIN
for old nnd new .shingloR and rough board 
fenei)!?, .-Ml regular color,s. ( la llon .... ....3.80
5-galion ' can  ,. ,. .18.50
Green; g a l l o n : . , . , .  4 ,40
■5-galion'nan :„.;'...''.....2l.25
.SPEiNiCER’S INTERIOR G L A 2 0 L  ENAMEL
-• l l ig l i  gloHH, .1-honr (irv, for fiii'nitnro, walla 
and'/ woodwork. ' All coldra. ,/ ,/ ' ;
Gallon 7.35; Quart 2 .15p/ / ((j I’int'OSc
SPENC ER^S IN TER 1 OR V ELVET FIN ISH —  
Make.i ii hard, ; watdmblo ./aatln surfaco on 
walls, woodwork and fnrnituro. Comes in 
10 lovely pastol Hliadda and \vhlte,
/Gallon 0 .00 |  ; / /Quart 1.75i Vi/ Pint iS5
SP E N C E R ’S INTERIOR FLAT W XLL
PAINT-~MnkoH a hard washable .mivfnco, on 
walls vyoodwork, also on concroto. All colors,
/ Gallon..:,, . / , . . . . , ,5 ,00 Quart.,....,,.. .....1.70
S P E N C E R ’S INTERIOR V A R N ISH  for all
iritorior woodwork, furniture, floor.s and 
liiiolonm, Colora, light nnd <lurk oak, walnut, 
mahogany and clour,
Gallon 7.051 Quart 2 .0 0 |  % Pint 00c
WOOD AND PLASTER FILLERS, BAPCO  
PLASTER FIX— For filling nail holcn and 
erarkfi in nlafd.or and walUioard, l-ll>. U l c i  
2 Vi, Itw. 35ct,/ 5 li)S.,,,„..........     .„...,.5Kc
CASEIN PAINTS, W A LL TINTS AND  
• ' KALSOMINES' •
.SPENCER’S .SANITARY W A LL T IN T S —
Mix in warm water, Will not rub o.ff, AW 
eolora, ; 54b. tikg,.,,.
C.YPTEX TEX TU R E W ALL FINISH
aovoral lov),tIy tinta. Ui-lb. nkg....,:
25-lb, bag..,.,...,,...:,..... .
MURESCO W A LL TIN TS—-Mix 
Avnter. All colorR, 5-lb, plq;;,,...,..
VELLO CASEIN P A IN T .-O n o -c o a t  finish. 
All colors, 5-lb, jikg,...,.......     L 2 5
FLITE CASEIN PA IN T -
All eolors, 5-lli, plcg,....,,,,
SPACK LE W ALL FrNLSH— librr renewing all 




woodtvoGt,/ l-Ih, pkg,: 
5-lb, /pkg,../:,„
DAVID SPEN C ER
■ •• •'•• ;•• •; ,    ;, ;
'•' •"•■. " , • '  '•>",
• ' • • ' / ; ' • ' " / : / /
. ■ '  'V : I 1.:* ;-U "IS. .
' ' m ,
■’H U;''/ / //
' '■ . :u' -"■'■/; ./. ‘'i 'L ' ; ■  /' ■ \ . ' i ,  ' ''' ' L " '
'■ / ’.Yd
D E E R  H ISTO RY
The ancestor oi' Lhe modern 
deer was not a native North  
American but found its way from  
Asia, about two million years ago, 
by way of a land bridge which 
once connected the two contin­
ents. The mainmoth, mastodoii, 
and many other creatures who 
were once part of  the American  
scene, are believed to have en­
tered the continent by the same  
route.
M U F F I N  M A G I C
FARMERS! RANCHERS!
In fo rm a tio n  is now  ava ilab le  concern ing  th e  pro- 
■ posed  im m ig ra t io n  of the  fo llo w in g  c lasses of people  
fo r  a g r ic u l tu ra l  e m p lo y m en t:
1. FR O M  H O L l AND
F a m ily  g ro u p s  and  a few  single men.
2. FR O M  D ISPLA CED  PE R S O N S’ C A M PS
(a )  F am ily  g roups
(b) M a rr ie d  couples
(c) S ingle men
(d )  Single wom en fo r  dom estic  w o rk  
in f a rm  hom es
A PP L Y  T O —
National Employment Service Offices
District Agriculturists
or O ffices of
Dominion Provincial Farm Labour Service 
H E A D  O F F IC E  
4 0 4  W E S T  H A S T I N G S  S T . ,  V A N C O U V E R ,  B .C .
INCORPORATED 2'.-? MAY 1670 .
Muffins, fresh  from the oven 
are a treat for any meal. M uffins  
were so called because they re­
sembled little  so ft  m uffs. That 
was back in the days when m uffs  
wore very small and round. 
Through the years m uffs  changed  
from miniature to the very large 
flat rug type and many other 
shapes and sizes but the m uffin  
has remained true to the original 
idea. It is a small, light, warm  
cake.
Good m u ff in s  should bo very  
light in proportion to size, sym­
metrical in shape and w i t h " no 
tendency to peak at the top. They 
should be cooked to a liglit golden  
brown shade, somewhat pebbled 
in appearance. When broken the 
inside is full of uniform round 
holes but no long narrow tunnels.
The liome economists of  the 
Dominion Department of  Agricul­
ture, say that in order to attain  
this perfection Lhe rules' should
No Licence Brings 
Fines To Local Men
.‘Vppearing before F. .1. Baker, 
last week in Siiiney police court, 
several local driver.s came to grief  
tbruugh not. having the required* 
drivers’ licence.
P. Tureeki, Fd. Pollard and 
Wm. Boutillier eacli wei’e fined 
.$r> and $2.50 costs.
Wm. B()utillier i)leaded guiily  
to a chai-ge of reckless di'iving. 
Charge arose from an accident on 
Fast Saanicl) Road on M'iirch IS), 
when a cai' was overturned when 
it sti'uck th:it of Boutillier wl)o 
was backing out of a driveway on 
a hill.
Justice o f  ti)c Peace Baker  
levied a $10 fine with $2.50 costs.
pastry flour- or 1 vb 
all-purpose flour
Our Modern a Dowfume” 
e Offers
Against Moth Damage, Theft and Fire
V ic to r ia ’s only •‘Y ib ra m o v e r ’’ (c lean  
ing  bj'- v acuum ); a ssu res  y o u r  : f u r s /  
be in g  re tu rn e d  f lu f f e d  up, lu s trous  
. a n d  looking  like new.
O nly 3 %  of your ow n v a lu a t io n  
" (m in im um  “/valuation v $50) ," p rov id- " 
ing  c o m p le te : s to r a g e / u i i t i l  J a n u a r y  C / / : 
15,
“ " / / ■ ■
: w r i t e :  "/; o r :  / PHONE E/71
OUR / DRIVER / WILL /CALL
BAY Fur Storage, Lower Main Floor
V-Xr vr-
N O W  S H O W IN G
A t  1 2 .3 0 ,  2 .44 ,  4 .5 8 ,  
7 .1 2 ,  9 .29
D O O R S  11 .45 E 0 5 1 3
■
be followed exactly. The tnanipu- 
lation o f  ingredients varies slight­
ly fro)n that of cake !nixtures. 
The difference between success  
and failure is often a )))atter of a 
few  seconds because batters with 
low sugar and fa t  content do not 
)-etain gas well. Speed js essen­
tial a fter  the baking powder or 
soda is added until the batter is 
in the pans but standing in the 
pans fron) 15 n)inutes to half an 
hour does no haim).
S T A N D A R D  M U F F IN S
2 cups 
cups




1 cup in ilk
2 tables])oons shortening, 
))ielted
Mix and s ilt  flour, baking' pow­
der, su p ir  and salt. Beat egg and 
adii nriik. Make a depression in 
the flour, pour in egg and niilk 
)))ixture, then melted si)ortening. 
.Stir as little as possible in mixing- 
only enough to moisten i'loui-. Fill 
well-g)-eased )nuffin pans two- 
thirds full. Bake in a hot oven 
■100“F., for 20-25 )))inutes. .Makes 
1 dozen medium-sized muffins.  
V a ria t io n ----
W HOLE W H E A T  M U F F IN S
Use l)rown instead of granu­
lated sugar, aiui 1 cup of unsifted  
whole* wiicat or griihiiu) flour for 
1 cuj) of white flour, adding it 
to tiiQ sifted (ii'y jngredients.
C H E E S E  M U F F IN S
2 cu])s piisti-y or I -‘.i cups 
iill-pu)-pose floui'
.‘1 teaspoons baking powder 
Vi teaspoon salt
2 /3  cup grated cheese  
Dash of paprika 
1 egg
1 cup milk
2 tablespoons sho)'tening,  
melted
Mix and sift  flou)', baking pow­
der and salt. Add cheese and 
pap)‘ika. B eat  egg, and add milk. 
Make a dequ'cssion in the flour  
i))ixtu)'e, pour in the egg  and 
milk )))ixture. Tlren )i) el ted short­
ening. Stir as little as possible 
in mixing. Fill ga-eased Jnufi'ir) 
tins two-thirds full. Spj'inkle with  
additional g)-ated cheese. Bake in 
a hot oven, 4 0 0 “F., 20 to 25 anin- 
utes. Makes 1 dozen )))ediun)- 
sized )))uffins.
JA M  P O C K E T S
2 cups s ifted  all-pu)-pose flour 
or 2 i/i" cups pastry flour
2 Vi teaspoons baking powder 
Vi teasp oo)  salt 
2 tablespoons sugar '
: l-''egg' //'.•
1 cup )nilk '
/  : 2 . tablespoons .shortening.
Canadians Like 
Their Cup Of Tea
Canadians consume about four 
pounds of tea per person every  
year, standing fourth a)nong the 
principal tea-dianki))g peoples of  
tiie wo)'ld. Canada’s jier capita 
average is less than half that of  
Bi'itain, but moi-e than the United  
States  average consumption. In 
■prewar years, one dollars worth  
of tea per annum went into every  
individual Canadian’s tea pot, but 
with the postwar price rise of 85 
per cent, the average tea bill is 
now considerably highei-.
India is Canada’s main source 
of tea iniports, although large 
quantities are purcliased frou) 
Ceylon. .Prior to tlie war, the tea  
gardens of Japan provided a fair  
proportion of this country’s ini- 
poi'ts o f  green or unfermented  
te))s, while we bought the black 
varieties D'om India and Ceylon.
J'he main types o f  commercial 
tea, black, oolong, green and 
l)iick, i-esult pri))cipally from vari­
ations in the nianufacturing' pro­
cess, )’ather than from differences  
in the types of tea bushes. Ti)e 
leaves are fermented in niaiiufac- 
turing black tea, partially ferm en­
ted in production of  oolong tea, 
ami U)ifer))iei)tcd in matiufactur-  
ing gi'oen tea. Brick tea is pi'O- 
pared and pressed into tablet fo)-m 
by China fo)' the Russian )iiarket. 
The main output of black lea  
comes from India, Ceylon, the 
.\’ethei'lands East Indies and East  
.*\lrica, ;ind ti)o leading consmiier 
is Great Britjiin. Green tea is 
produced mainly in China iind 
Jajjan, and is consumed principally  
in the United .States, the Levant, 
North Africa, Russia and A fghan­
istan. Oolong tea is manufac-  
tui'Cii in Ciiina and Formosa, and 
is consu)ned mainly in the United  
.States. Almost the entire Cana- 
liian consumption is o f  black tea.
About SO i)er cent of  all tea  
exports originate in India, Cey­
lon and the Netherlands East In-
Popiilar CKWX Announcer
die.s, and almost 55 pe'r cent of  
ti)e total goes to the United King- 
(iou). Tea represents an import- 
;int sou)'ce of income for the prin­
cipal producers, accounting for 60 
per cent of the to ta l value o f  ex ­
ports from Ceylon, and 12 per  
cent f)'om India.
s i ®
T o  V A N C O U V E R
N o w  3  F l i g h t s  D a i l y
Lv. N an a im o  —  8.30 - 1.30 - 4 .30 p.m.
Lv. V a n c o u v e r  7.4,5 - 12.4,5 - 3.45 p.m.
Single Fare, $4 plus tax. Return Fare, $7 .20  
plus tax. Li)))ousine Service (ueets all flights.  
Contact V’ancouver Island Coach Lines for  
Reservations and Information.
Ja)u
M ix  and/sift/;f lour,"baking now-:".
de)-, sugar and .salt. I 
add / )nilk./ ;Make//:a/
ugg, : increasingly popular with ______
n": listeners,' announces" “News at Six,”
/ tbe / f lour :)nixturet pour///ii);::/egg / -;the;daily ’WX feature that brings you 
, and ,milk,.;;then:/")nelted:. fat.::///Stii‘“ "/acomplete/ . . . .
' a/s l i t t l e / a s  /possible;/inb/mixi - _______       -
yjt Tur))" halfv/the//!))ixturb "it)tb:::well-""//conditions.//The/, evening
greased nvuffin tu)s,'/,addf"1 ; tea-^^^'/^'^ spbnsored by
spoo)i ja))i to / each m u f f in  /and J^blrisli America Paint Go. Ltd.
. summary of world events 
















/ " cover with re)))aining:/battei'/"B 
" //"ii)/a/,iuoderatelA/bbt/ove
for  25 minutes. Makes I dozen 
." .;)))edium-sized "inuffins. i" /:.
   .   _________
.
.-I'; . . .





S ni t i r i t i v  tm / i l i ' i r n i o m  o f  A lo lo imoi i ' ihn i  tirt,
IH yourn fn (/m< /MiiWing (/b,'li'»/(»,R)), J/Jn  
otwitlort In tif whit* '  tnlahdnlrr, '.'f'hiy’ rye-fi: 
mlvhinu hviuity ttf iho iwU'rlof In ritvvnul 
til III iiriiln'nifiii’n anil /ninsa/jvHl'roni I ha haraii 
in intayn oj piaiiniiH nionan, i'.onnltlarail by 
many Iha iniMl Itaanilfnl hnihllnii in ilia 
U'orht, ll is'; iha JSIaaaa for  nillllons, yaarly.
Iiy lli<vHii|iiitrh aiiol nirHmynqHH oT
llarsvoiMPH, (in*J lluii,
Hiiporl) (i)!’ d iH iI l l in f;
T« ih« illHcwiihuG D llio lit  ryh
>vlilHky . . » «IIhiSiu5|1vi)y miHiimKiup: Itt 1li4 
|Hllllll0«|»huiHlnH gOOtlUDHM,
( h i n  o f  I h o  Trm fiiir iiH  o f  /111 T lm o *
m n
I W M H S S I C V
DH*0
This 'iclvcftlsemcnt 'is not published o r  d isplayed by  lhe iJcjtjor C on tro l  Board
or by  the Governm ent of oiumbui
New/Type/LiftefeoM.//:./•“
A new ship’s lifeboat; o f  unor­
thodox design is nearing comple- 
tio)i in an East England boatyard. 
Instead of 4,he/ standard hull co))- 
structidn; the keel Of the boat is 
hollow and almost identical, in 
j-evorse with the above-water por­
tion, .so that whichever . w ay  tho 
boat ; lands in the water "she is 
ready for use. The hull is fitted  
with /non-return valves below the  
water line designed to ensure 
speedy / omptying’ of any water  
shipped,/ Two 30 h,p. diesel en- 
gines a)-e fitted which are capable 
of pi'opelling the l i feb o a t  for_ a 
considerable distance. A fter  trials 
which it is n n lic ipntedW ill  take 
phice in the very near futui'o, the 
l ifeboat will be launched fron) !> : 
ship in ))iid'Atlaritic and proceed 
under her own power for  1,500 




POUIILE lltft iliyiclriiey 
innsl li« piilil by nililrei»«r« 
il J* undrriniUI.
...- Pon'l inbeclllincw..;.
i ) m  »boct«{ovof(iKCi ll(!,l)twiilnlit 
Air Miill pttpoiv and oa«; 
..wMlibl All.Midi «/iivdepc, rclplt 
l i  onncii or loiiit. TliO Alr /MHll 
/ U iS f  pur lo Groiil
JJrllnlri, iiotl Tbil/opo,
A*k Ml your Iftcul Foul ODlro for 
DAlei rUowiwro « . . IniVo IrllriM 
tHfilubrii wbrn in iloulil.
' . J«v' tiulltor'kv'.'ftf"
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/co lo r fy b  »u»do->(1ni#h SMrfocos /for th an
There is no ea,sierj more economi­
cal way of achieving a: superbi 
enduring wall (ini.sh than Jyy using 
Spred. Painted straight over, old 
paint or wallpaper, over stained or i / 
laded patches, Spred creates" a t
beautifully .sofi-hiied surface with 
never a iraee of a bi ushmark. It i.i 
jiheer perfection. Only half an 
Ihuir/is needed I’or tlryingri Tlieri t
:,.;;;/ the ;,rooin/ is/;j'oady";f<jr/..iise/.bccausO;//"//;/"* 
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S T E R L  IN G E N  T E R  P R I S E S
.B o a c o o /A v o im e  ..; .//,/".. ;"/v..///L* Sidiloy, B.C.
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POOR FALLER
The beavei% the national symbol ha\nng
bean caught by tho falling tree  by Continued frbni P age One 
haring it land on top of him.
In and 
ARO UND TOW N
George his friend,
rd
of Canada, is renouned and high- MANY PRODUCTS
ly  pi’aised as an engineer and it  ^  m ade up of two sub-
must be admitted he has accom- stances known as celiulose and ____ ____________ ___
plished some remarkable feats  Ugnen. From cellulose, which is Leonard Rosengren, o f  Vancou
f X r  the fibre part of the tree we can ver visited the form er’s parents
m g projects. But as a la iier  oi  ̂ q,.. Queens Ave., last week-end.
trees the beaver quite o f ten  does make such products as gunpow-
not do so well and there are cases der, imitation leathers, cellophane,
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7
cutting his timber supply, has sugar.
$1,000 CASH
O F F E R E D  .IN C A M E O  S T A T IO N E R Y  C O N T E ST .
Closes April 30. Get information at
THE GIFT SHOPPE
ROSA MATTHEWS —  SIDNEY, B.C.
7- -









DID I GET A  
DANDY MEAL!
Real Home Cooking, Too!
: Those qu ick -frozen  v eg e tab le s  an d  crisp 
shoestr ing  po ta toes, w ith  the  m e a t  so 
te n d e r  an d  ta s ty !  A nd  th e  pie . . go.sh! 
REASONABLE, TOO, A T T H E
D E P O T  e O F F E E  S H O P
They  d e m a n d  th e  B est in  G ood Food.
TRY IT  —  Y O U ’LL LIK E  IT  !
;4th' A T  BEACON ; — / L  SIDNEY, B.C.
* * *
Mrs. A lice  Norris, Madrona 
Drive, Deep Cove, retuimed home 
after  visiting her step-daughter in 
Vancouver.
H, Hi .Hi
Mr. and Mrs. Mai-a Philip
.Sehler, whose marriage took place 
at St. P au l’s manse on April 7, 
will take up residence on Mc- 
Tavish Road. Rev. E. S. Fleming 
offic iated  at the quiet ceremony. 
Mrs. Sehler was th e -form er  Mary 
Ann Donaldson, of Victoria.
♦  Hi «
Miss Beatrice Palm er celebrat­
ed her 21st  birthday a t  her home, 
Marine Drive, on Tuesday eve­
ning. Several gu ests  enj’oyed a
social evening  with  games. A t a 
sit-down supper Mrs. Ted Clarke 
assisted in serving.
♦  ♦  ♦
W alter W hiteside, o f  Peiihold, 
Alta., nml ILeslem Marshall, of  
Innisfail, were guests  o f  Mr, and 
Mrs. A. Menagh, Marine Drive,
last week. Mr. W hiteside is a
cousin of Mrs. Menagh.
* Hi *
Dick Viliers, Marine Drive, is 
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SATURD M iA PRILT?
V ■ .. . ..i,...-- .  ̂ .I . •
•...-.v-' ' I . ; - ' , - . ' . ' ■ I - ■ . ■b.“.:̂ '7 ̂ -:T':7Li;.,77:./“̂ ..
—  Admission 50c7
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a /NOTE 9 T
a th e  p a p e r  a n d  * p re sen ted  a t  doo r will /en title
one member of h;: couple to FREE adm ission.




Sunday, at 3 p.m.
In c h a rg e  of College 
s tu d e n ts  k nd  Princi­
p a l  of th e  N orth -W est 
B a p t i s t  B ib le  College.
S P E C IA L  MUSIC, 
S I N G I N G / . /
W e  invite  a l l  F riends 
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a m onth in the V eterans’ hospital, 
with pneumonia.
* III *
Mrs. Bruce McLellan and her 
daughter. Dale, le f t  by plane  
Monday a fter  spending the  w eek ­
end a t  the home of her father,  
J. S. Gardner, E a st  Saanich Rd.
HI * ♦
On Monday afternoon Grade 2 
students of S idney school, ac­
companied by their teacher. Miss 
Ballard, and normal student. Miss 
Kerby, v isited the farm o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Aylard, on W ains  
Cross Road.
Hi III Hi
Mr. Singleton returned to V an­
couver a fter  being here on busi­
ness last  week.
HI Si Hi
Mr. W atts, father of  Mrs. Joe 
Nunn, Henry Ave., le f t  last week 
to look a fter  his fai'm at Camp­
bell River.
*  III HI
The youngest daughter o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. B ert  Ward, Marine Dr., 
was christened by Rev. R. Mel­
ville on Sunday afternoon a t  St. 
Andi'ow’s church and received the 
names 'Vendy Caroline. Her god- 
imrents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Ward.
*  in Hi
Mr. and Mi's. A. O. Berry,
Shoreacre Apartments, returned
R. 0 .  Children, Henry Ave., for Mr, and Mrs. Fred Morris re- 
the past week. They return to- turned on  ̂ Monday to Ganges
day (W ednesday) to V ancouver after spending a few  days in vie-
and Caltrarv. toria visiting their relatives, Mr.
* ■ * ♦ and Mrs, Ray Morris.
Geo. Dickson, of Duncan, vis-“   —
ited his cousin, Joe Musclow, Sev­
enth Street, over the week-end.
HI Hi ♦
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Layard have  
moved to their new home on Ard­
more Drive.
Mrs. J. Duckworth, N e w  "West­
minster, and Mrs. J. Murphy have  
returned home a fter  a w eek’s 




Salt Spring W.I. m et  in the  
Parish Room on Friday with Mrs. 
E. Adams presiding. Articles were  
read by Mrs. Taylor on the begin­
ning of  the Church of England  
and by Mrs. P’letcher on the Lep­
ers of Bentick Island. The an­
nual m eeting  of the Little Help­
ers will be held in June and a 
committee of  Mrs. Holmes, Mrs. 
.A.dams and Mrs. E. Sharpe was  
formed to convene the anniver­
sary tea in May. Tea was served  
by Mrs. Beech and Mrs. J. Big-  
ham.
♦ * »
Mrs. Fi'ank Scott returned to 
Ganges Harboui' on Tuesday after
C O C C I D I O S I S
This dreaded poultry disease is very prevalent on the Saanich  
Peninsula. Birds should be treated immediately signs (blood  
in the droppings) appear.
We can supply you with fu ll directions as bo prevention and 
cure by the most economical and safest  method—-the use of  
“COCCIDAZINE.”
1  oz.—  (su ff ic ien t  for 118 birds)... . .$ 2.00
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
Friday after  spending the last  s i x .  a w eek’s visit to Seattle whcro
m o n t h s
Albco'ta.
in  S a s k a t c h c A v a n  a n d
A quiet wedding was solemnized  
a t  St. Paul’s Utiited church Mon­
day at 11 a.m., when Rev. E. S. 
Flem ing united in marriage Nancy  
Greaves Stringei-, Chalet Road, 
and Jolin I,ytton Mara, o f  'Vic­
toria. They were attended by 
Ml-, and Mrs. H. B. Combs, Canoe 
CoA’e. A fter  the cerem ony the 
bride and groom left  on a yacht­
ing trip.
Hi  Hi  h i
Mrs. C. C. Cochran, Roberts  
Point, returned from 'Vancouver 
accompanied by her sister, Mrs. 
H. S. Ward, who arrived last 
week from Kentville, Nova Scotia. 
Mrs. Ward will be the guest  of 
her sister and brother-in-laAV.
Hi *  *
Marjorie Villei's, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Viliers, Mar­
ine Drive, became a s tudent of
the nurses’ training school at St.
Joseph’s hospital last Aveek.
Hi Hi Hi
Dr. and Mrs. D. P. Miller re­
turned to their home in Prince  
A lbert a fter  visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Sydney Tavlor, Setchell Road.
Hi Hi #
Many g if t s  and congratulations  
were received by Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Bowcott, Fourth Street, on 
the occasion of their SOtth wedding  
anniver.sary Avhich took p lace  last' 
Saturday. Out-of-town friends  
who attended the reception Avere; 
York Thomson, of Vancouver; Mr. 
and Mrs. Blackburn and Mr. and 
Mrs. W h ite , /o f  Victoria. "
4 ,/; Mrs .  L.’/King,[ Kin 
/  t h e  W(‘o k - e n d  w i t h
4 toria .'/“ 44“/'',44“/'?
she Avas the guest of Mi-s. Bald- 
Avin Berx.
Hi * »
. Mrs. F. W. Robertson, accom ­
panied by Miss Betty Robertson, 
le f t  on Tuesday for Vancouver, 
Avhere slie is visiting her son.
HI Hi  *
Miss Eileen Wickens and Mrs. 
F. W. Creighton, Vancouver, were  
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. K. Wickens, Vesuvius Bay.
*  ♦  Hi
Mr. and Mrs. E. Thirien re ­
turned on Monday to W est  Van- 
coLiA'or after  spending som e as 
guests  at Harbour House.
*  Hi +
C. J. Mills, ■ Merritt, is making  
an indefinite stay on Salt Sprin 
a guest of  Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson, Barnsbury.
Theatre







“THIS GUN FOR HIRE’
Tense  D ra m a  s ta r r in g  
ALAN LADD and VERONICA LAKE
MON. -  TUES. - W ED. s
X ' W .  i
“The Bachelor and the Bobby-Soxer”
G ood Com edy fo r  All w ith  
SHIRLEY TEMPLE, CAREY GRANT, MYRNA LOY
News Reel Every Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY AT 2 P.M.





7" Dr. and Mrs. N. F. Coleman le ft  
T hursday 4: for San DiegO;" after  
;7sp^ ding:4H ie  //last/Tew/4:monHi7/bn" ‘ 
/"/ Sefdhell' Road, 4 Deep Cove
HI Hi HI
4 / 4  Miss ! Bertha Coleman and Mrs. 4 
L. Palm er arrived at their  home 
4 /on SetchelL'Road after  vissiting :in 
7' Santa'/4Barbara."/■//''•/":" 74///'"4/ /•"■/"7 4.'/
HI If *
/:/4 Moran^ //B and Clifford
4 Hill returned to Campbell River  
after  visiting Sidney last  week. 4
4/  444'/ /'■/, /' ' : ;4 "' : *4 4:/*44/;*/ ,4„ ■ 4■// :•/" '
/ “Mrs. William Bono, o f  Calgary, 
and Mrs. J./:Stier, /B lack y , Alta., 
h a v e /b e e n  .v i s i t in g  Mr. and Mrs.
/ '/'Too; Late to/ iGlassify.'/
/ FOR S A .L E ~ S a n o en  goat ,  2 : y c a p  
old, ju st  frcshoned, .$25. 
Thomas, Oldfiold/Road.
K eating  7 1 M.
4 FOR S A L E — N c a v  Pontiac  sports  
: 4 coupo, /hdater ,4 seat covers, /un-  
7  dersoaled, etc., only gone 2,500  
4 mile.s. Phone 30R Sidney.
; , . / / / '
FOR S A L E —-Medium size m an’s 
bike, good condition. Mbst be  
sold this Aveek, ow ner leaving  
Canada immodinlcly. Nearest  
o f fe r  to $20. Waldev, c /o  W. 
A. Robortaon, McTavish Road.
,1(5.1
FOR SA LE - -  Wood and coal 
kitchen range. Hand-i>a«in, bed 
and inatti'CHs, Piiono Sidney  
/ L L iF  „ D M
/ ''■■.'k7-; ./// 4 ';;7' M _ . . . . . . . . . . .
../■. . y.4 ./; ,-/ .4y...;7, /• „ 4 74./  ■■77.
RUTH NOVIS





P H O N E  243
'A t  th e  Bus D e p o t  
Beacon  A venue;
;4:4 . . —  SID N EY  .
7  4® All ty p e s /o f
P e rm a n e n t  /W a vi n  g ;
® T re a tm e n ts
® H a ir  S tyling
4:- ■ ’'////'yL: 777/;'7:: rXfiX"'- x:y:X.--.yV
Proprietor.
;/'/7:/■.;';'/:/:'''"//"/;.//'77'4//' //"/v/^,,::./.
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GROCERY SPECIALS
7/-4/- ,..44.-444.
E A G L E  B RA N D  M ILK—
T in .. .............. .
,P R E M —  7
Tin...v.....................---...-..-.-—-
H E D L U N D ’S M EA T P A S T E —
4 2 tins...
A Y L M E R  T O M A T O  AND 
/ V E G E T A B L E  SOUP.............
g r a p e f r u i t —  / ;
Ju icy  T ex as  pink , 6 f o r .........
.;,,4 :.- y . r ; ; .  
■'4 ■ '4'i4 ;■'■ '>/''/■ 4;:':
S1DNEY7CASH AND CARRY
■7'-“4/"---S';/7<“ '7':7.;''477 '77/-/. //".777
 ------------A ,, . .Beacon',/ /Ave."/ 7,7Sidlhey;/'/./'////,,..,..,. 
F ire m e n ’s D an ce , A pril  30
■ 4 : 4 , ' 4 - : A
one 91
Phone
K.: :nX'Xx 4.7J 
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PRIZES TO BE GIVEN AWAY:
.//L'EATHER,/,,CHAIR . ..co.urtesy, o f . Roscoti's I'/pholsior'ing Co., Sidney.
. '/COFFEE/TABLE. ............... .......courtesy of S lundard  F u rn iiu re  Co., Victoria.
;/,LADIES’;,HANDBAG ,e,oiirtc5y'j>^ F.„ W. 'F rnncis, J e w e le r , ' .Victdvin.
■/iL'ADlES'/SLACKS'7/7'.'.;,:....7. . : . , /eourttmy of Seuri'alis Ltd., Victoria, '
" $ t0 .00  SCRIPT .v/7..../.7 , ..“. /cniirti^̂ ^̂  of David Spcncor Ltd,, Victoria.
t I  (i Q T O /F A IN T  A ND/VARNISH...;..(!0 iirtC8y of B apeo Ihiliit C o ,,/V ic to ria .
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L A D I E S '  C O S T U M E  J E ' W E L R Y . : . . . . c o i i r t c s y  o f  l i i r l w  J e w o i r y ,  V i c t o r i a .  
B O X 'd F : ' 'M I X E D /G R O C E R I E S . . . ' /7 7 / .e b u r te H y '" 0 ' f / • 'S ta n d i 'G r o c e r y , -H id 'a O y .
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. . . . . . . . . c o m ’te a y  o f  S t e r a ’H U n r a H u ,  K uhI. R o a d ,  S l i h i e y .
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for the whole I’aoiily
when your rad io  iH in
good w o r k i n g  order.
Mui it isoiM: fun  when




dow n rig h t annoying!
Let us iiut your
in firs t-nde ' or<Vei
Updo.thOAnlhuto0 u r
checking and rep a ir
equipm ent,
S i d n e yPhono 234
Come In and See This N ew, Larger 
P R E S T O  C O O K E R
'rakes  large Roasts and can bo







Now in s tock;-—
, ' 7  . /■:' 'i.
Saucepans a n d 
Double Boilers.
COLEMAN 2-BURNER7
■'■'s t o v e s :/"'/'
b o s t it c h  s t a p l e r s
Good fo r  home, office or 
school. Also g;ood fo r  pu t­
ting on insulation.
® r o o f in g  p a p e r s
2-ply and  3 “ply. M ineral 
surfaced.
® BUILDERS’ h a r d w a r e
& D.D.T. i n s e c t i c i d e s  
AND SPRAYERS
® PLANET JUNIOR 
CULTIVATORS
#  PIPE FITTINGS
© ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
•t-circuit boxes, ' e tc /
1 iooinex w ith  g ro u n d .
© GLASS CUT TO SIZE
""//'.///
S l i e r w i n - W i U i a m
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